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Levee Breaks; 
Terre Haute 
fhreatened 

More Rain Forecast 
For Indiana 

y C;)(~Qg Demos .r ake Action To 
Erase Complacency (harge 

'y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Surging flood waters of tJle 
Wabash Hiver bore down 011 

West Terre Haute. Incl .• TJlurs· 
day and National Guardsmen 

joined a sandbagging battle to 

SUI Balloon 
Launchings 
Successful 

Beatniks In Orbit 
Clear Off The Wall: 

Committee 

To Study. 
Changes 

reinforce a 300-foot break in Two cosmic ray experiments 
launched with Skyhook balloons 

the town's levee. during the past week from Brown. 
The floodwaters already have wood Tex .. were "highly success. 

left 4.500 homeless in Indiana. One ful ," according to Frank B. Mc. 
.. lh was reported. Donald. SUI assistant profesSOl' of 

The flood-flghUng pace quicken- physics who was in charge of the 
eel In Terre Haute. project. 

But the high water receded The two balloons carried two 
rapidly upstream at Peru. where identical payloads oC 175 pounds. o{ 
a deluge poured over the top of which 130 pounds were from SUI 
a levee Wednesday night and and 45 pounds from research 
forced 675 to flee. groups in India. Swiuerland and 

Forecasts of more rains across Israel. 
the .tate through the rest of the McDonald said the first balloon, 
week added new concern. which he launched Feb. 4. reached 

100 Fresh Troops about 121.500 feet. breaking SUI's 
Maj. Gen. John W. McConnen. balloon altitude record by 5.500 

.tate adjutant general. ordered in feet. The second balloon. launched 
lOCI fresh troops and 10.000 exira Feb. 11. reached about 120.000 feet. 
I8Ildbags at the urgent request of Both balloons reached the desired 
west Terre Haute town officials. I altitudes and no greater heights 
who had already proclaimed their were expected with such heavy 
own state of emergency. The town payloads, McDonald said. 
lies at the western end of a cross· Both flights remained aloCI about 
• Iate string oC 13 counties put on 9',2 hours he said. The first instru· 
emergency status Wednesday night ment package parachuted to earth 
by Gov. Harold W. Handley. near Waco. Tex .• a distance of 122 

The Weather Bureau predicted miles from Brownwood, and the 
the Wabash would reach a crest second landed near Carthage, about 
of 24 feet. 10 feet over flood stage. 300 miles from the launching area. 
at Terre Haute Salurday. The data from thc Fcb. 4 flight 

That would be 3.6 feet under "looks extremely good," McDonald 
the crest reached in the last big said. and sur physics assistants 
fteod last June 16. but that surge have begun reading the films which 
left a still·unrepaired 3OO·Coot recorded the cosmic ray acUvity 
bleak in a levce protecting West during the flight . . 
Terre Haute. The Feb. 11 experiment was 

Maj. George Myers. Indiana Air launched during a large magnetic 
National Guard commander at storm which had been forecast 
Hulman Field, Terre Haute. said earlier by the National Bureau of 
the entirc suburb would have gone Standards. it was reported to Me
under iC 30 airmen and volunteers Donald by Donald Stilwell. an SUI 
hadn't worked all night to keep physics student from IoWa City 
the break sandbagged above the who was In charge of the second 
rising river. launching. 

Two·thirds of lhe town's 3.300 The two experiments were de· 
Inhabitants had to flee in June. signed to record high-energy cos· 
Wabash noodwaters have been mic rays which bombard the earth 
backing against the levee, which continuously and are steadily de· 
actually is on Sugar Creek. a creasing during the declining solar 
tributary carrying floodwaters of cycle. T~e. balloons used b~ the 
ita own in from Iilinois. SUI phYSICIsts were 175 feet ID dJ· 

The Conover levee on the east ameter and contained Ph mlUion 
bank oC the Wabash was consid. cubic feet of helium. The project 
ered adequate to protect Terre was sponsored by the Office of 
Haute. Naval Research. 

M ... in Ice Jams 
Besides the rains predicted for 

Friday and Saturday. massive ice 
jams in the middle Wabash were 
the big question mark hanging 
over nooded Logansport. Delphi 
and Lafayette. A mass move of 
that ice could tear out highway 
and railroad bridges. 

fogbound 
Drove Along Bank, 
Dropped In Creek 

PHILADELPHIA !.4'1 - Things 
were really thumping at the Hu· 
moresque coffee shop in one o{ the 
city's Bohemian belts Wednesday 
night. 

The name oC the rendezvous. a 
passerby said. may have been in. 
spired by composer Anton Dvorak. 
but what went on il)sid was more 
on the Wa,nerlan .Ide. LUce the 
ride of the Valkrles of "Gotter
dammcrung" and all that ja:tz. 

A crash oC classical music 
showed what hc meant. 

Yes. classical. No rock 'n roU 
for these beatniks. 

Inside the Humoresque they 
lolled in beards and leotards. 
played chess along with hi-no ago· 
nized over the low state of human 
arCairs. and drank gallons of cof. 
fcc. 

A neighbor. Miss Gertrude Fltz. 

SUI Summer 
Fee Rayment 
Plan Approved 

A new fee· payment plan for the 
summcr session at sur was ap
proved here Thursday by the Slate 
Board of Regents. wbo also .ccept· 
~ one resignation from the SUI 
Caculty and granted two leaves of 
absence. 

$15 In Adv.nu 
Under the new Cee-payment plan. 

students registering for the a·week 
summer session wUl make an ad-
vance payment of $35 before reo 
ceiving registration materials. 

The balance of the fees and tui· 
lion. room and board charges and 
other expenses wlI1 be blUed to 
students or their parents about 
July 10 and will be paJable by 
July 20. 

A penalty of $5 will be assessed 
on alJ accounts not paid by July 
20 and regi.trationl will be can
celled {or students who have un· 
paid accounts on July 25. If the 
registration is canceled. a fee of 
$10 will be charged for reinstate
ment. 

R. M. Thalmer. Army engineer. 
took a helicopter to check dyna. 
miting possibilities In the biggest 
Ice jam. piled up as high as 35 
feet and extending 10 miles be· 
tween Logansport and Delphi. The 
entire vUlage of Georgetown. at 
the upper end oC the jam. was 
evacuated Tuesday. 

The dense fog which cover· 
ed Eastern Iowa last evening slow· 
ed highway traffic in many arcas. 
Near Iowa City the fog was 50 
thick in places that drivers couldo't 
see the roadway in Cront of their 
hoods. F.eulty Ch." ... 

Take the predicament of Mrs. The Regents accepted the resig· 

Farther upstream. a mile·long 
ice jam between Logansport and 
Peru Cigured in the rapid rise 
Wednesday which brought Peru 
ill worst flood in 46 years. 

One man was found dead in his 
car In floodwaters on a Vermillion 
County road north of Cayuga. in 
west central 1ndiana. State police 
aald the victim. Arthur Taylor. 
'III. of Gessie, apparently drove 
Into deep wa\.er before he could 
atop. 

I d h nation of Ray B. West. profeasor 
F oy Horn. 720 Mic ael St .. Iowa of English. effective June )0. West 
City. She attempted to make a has accepted a position as profel
left turn off highway 1 south of sor oC English at San Francisco 
Iowa City when her car bumped State Collece. 
down a 15 foot embankment inlo Leaves of a~e for the aca. 
a field. demic year 195HO were approved 

The gravel road she was aiming for Alfredo Rogglano. aS60Clate 
for was still an eighth of a mile professor 01 Romance languages. 
ahead. who wUl serve. as a visiting lectur· 

Stin fogbound. she drove along er at Indiana University. and for 
the . bottom of the embankment Elizabeth Halsey. professor emerl. 
lookmg for a way out when the tus of the physical education for 
front end of her car dropped into women. Halsey, long-time head of 
a creek bed. the department. Is living ift Little-

That ~as when she abandoned ton. Colo., where she Is writing for 
the vehIcle and trudged ?{C lor professional publications. 

patrick. was annoyed. She com
plained about Doise and about the 
beat generation's cars parked on 
her sidewalk. 

Othcrs in the vicinity also toot 
their complaints to the police. Two 
plainclothesmen were senl to sec 
what was happening. 

The officer I Tom Traherne and 
Keoneh Poaell. listened ou~ide 
for a whilc. 

They heard crescendos. then 
when the music softened a bit. 
cries of. "Check." "But It's art." 
"That's right, man" " I'm in or .. 
bit. .. 

"And once." said Powell with • 
touch of awe. "a couple of these 
beatniks came out and yelled 
soinething up at the kyo We don·t 
know what it was." 

inside. the cops found 34 cus· 
tomers and Melvin Halletz. 23. the 
proprietor. Sevcrt of the patrons 
were girls . 

The talk was nearly as loud a$ 
tbe mwdc. 

Satisfied lhey had a case, the 
policemen arrested evcrybody. In· 
cludlng Halfetz. and charged most 
of them with breach oC peace. 
HaiCetz with running a disorderly 
housc. 

At a hearing before Magistrate 
Edward Quinn early Thursday. 0 
of the group explained: "We're 
not beat. We're hip. so hlp wo're 
of( the wall ." 

The magistrate asked him to 
make it clcarer. 

"You're up on it. man." he was 
lold. 

Hc and the other Humoresque 
frequenters were lined $12.5(1 each. 
HaiCelz was held on $300 bail for 
the grand jury. 

Ozark To Begin 
Four Iowa City 
Flights March 1 

By CORKY STERLING 
St.H Writer 

Members oC the SUI Young Dem· 
I)Cralic Club discu d po sible 
chanaes In their program and club 
structure at an "cvaluation meet· 
ing" Thursday night. I 

The meeting was held after Peter 
H. Huyck. AI , Des Moines. chargcd 
the leader hip of the club WiUl 
complacency in a Letter to the 
Editor In The Dally Iowan. 

In order to aid in planning next 
year's program. whIch begins with 
an elecHon March 3. the discussion 
cenlered around the power struc· 
ture oC the club. programming. 
and member hip. 

Discussion leader Charles Man· 
aU. national committeeman of 
Young Democratic Club$ from 
Iowa. was aided by Bob Fulton. 
L2. Leon. and David MUler. Lt. 
Rock Island, in pr senUng an out· 
line or the club's prc nt s tructure. 
80th Fuiton and Miller arc on the 
Young Democrats Executive Coun· 
cll. 

Miller said thc club was now 
centered around the oCficers. es· 
pecjally the presidcnt. He pointed 
out that the club ran only when 
the oUicers were present and the 
other members oC thc club had no 
idea what was expected of them. 

Oue,tIon p,.ealdent's Pow.r 
The appointive power of the pres· 

ident was que tioned. All com
mlttccs and chairman are dlrectl 
chosen by thc president. Many 
commiUees. Miller said. are in· 
active. Other chairmcn, be said. 
seemed to have too much power. 

Evaluating the program plan· 
nlng and \nembersblp. Fulton said 
members couldn't reaUy be ex· 
pected to be intcrcsted beCBu 
the program had been the same 
for the last four or five years, 

In the general discussion that 
followed members of the club de· 
cided it would be advisable to 
work Cor a more diversified pro· 
gram and try to limll individual 

Clumsy Custodian Christens Coed 
OOOOOOOPSI •.••• YELLOW HAIR. In case you aren't aware, this i. Friday the 13th, a day tr.· 
dltion.lly noted for bed luck. From .11 ,ppurene". .ttrac:tlv, T.rri Popelka A2, Cedar Rapids, had 
her ....... of ml.fortuno whet! she walk.d under cus'odian GlOrg' Krohn', l.dder. What Wit she doing? 
On her w.y to check on her ,rade., of cour". which are to be turned in by instructor, today. For wh.t 
re.lly h.".nt4 Me pag. '.-D.lly low.n Photo by Katl. Harris. 

Ouu-k Air Lines announced sched. powers of officers. Although there 
ules Thursday for their service to were 40 members present. a roo
Iowa City which will begin March tIon by Huyck was passed 13-10 
1. The atrllne plans service twice that four comlJliUee chairman and 
a day to Chleago and Des Moines any other interested members 
from here, Sidney F. McCullough, work out the ideas brought up In 

general sales mana,er lor Ozark, the discussion into IcgiaJation to 'Am' ~rl·ca's' .. No. 1 ~peaker' said. be presented at the next meeting. 
According to the schedule. east. L.ck Of I ........ 

bound nights will leavc at 8:56 "The program changes," Manatl dd ·!Pre-Rush 
a.m. and 4:02 p.m. and arrive at said, "pinpoint some of the prob- To A ress' Doctors At SU I 
Chicago at 10:20 a.m. and 5:26 1ems thc club has had. IT they can 
p.m. be worked out. the new programs • 

The first night from Chicago ,should create more interest in Kenneth McFarland. n a m e d will speak before more than 250 

Begins Here 
Saturday 

will leave at 11 a.m., arriving the club and keep the members "America's Number One Speaker" Iowa doctor~ Thur day, Feb. 19. 
here at 12:St and at Des Moine. active ... • Manatl said the club had by the U.S. Chamber oC Commerce. during a medical refresher course Second emester sorority pre· 
at 1:25 p.m. The second Olght will a membership of 130. but only about at SUI. I rush activities are to begin at 
leave Chicago at 5 p.m. arriving a. fourth ~C them could be con· SUI Orchestra McFarland. educational consul. 10 a .. m. Saturday with .a required 
here at 6:34 and Des Moines at SIde red active. Lanl Cor General Motor Corp will meetlDg Cor all prospectIve rushees 
7:25. Membership increases, MlIIer W •• II Preeant present a banquet address ~rore in the Senatc Chamber of Old Cap-

In the future there may be a pointed out. were the highest just _ tbe Iowa Academy oC General Prac. itol. 
need for more east·west flights before club elections wben candl· Concert Feb. 17 lice during the organization's an- The official rushing period Cor 
and posaibly some north·south dates were pushing Cor votes. He nual mceting at Lhe University's this semester opens Saturday. Feb. 
OighLs, McCullough saId. said it was necessary ~o find sc:'me college or medicine. 2f. To be eligible. every girl who 

.n..-rk r ...... l·ved authority late way to keep the loamg Cactions The Univer$ity Symphony Or· did t . t Chi· 
v.... ""'~ h tr . to t ' fi t The speaker. who gained national no regIs er or rus ear Icr 

last year from the civil aeronaut· active when elections are over. c es a IS presen ItS rs con· in the year must register In the 
Ic! board to serve Iowa City on the Ideas .for different types of pro- cert at a p.m. Feb. 17 in the main prominence as a school executive. Panhellcnic Office. Room 111. Un
Des Molnes-Chlcago route. The grams Included a sesaio~ on the lounge of Iowa Memorial Union . will talk on "3-Dimensional Con· l\·ersity Hall before noon on Fri. 
certification was granted on a tem- meantnf o~ the fd~OCratlC ,,:rty• The orchestra, under the direc· fidence." day. Feb. 20. 
porary "use It or lose It" basis. an eva ~Uon 0 e party s ruc· tion of James Dixon. SUI music In- Doctors Crom ali par~ oC Iowa Each ru hce must have a 2.0 or 

United Air Lines has provided lure. c~nslderation oC campus ~rob· structor. will perform Schubert·s t d t It d th f h higher cumulative averagc In col. 
one Oight a day each way from lem5 WIth the club tak.ing a.deflnlte "S""'phony No.5 in B·flat MaJ·or." arc expec e 0 a en e re res· 

ta d I d .. ,,-~ t #.- h' h '11 ta Tu sd lege work or have graduated in the 
Iowa City both fll"hts """ning s. n. ' pane s an """,USSIOllS U· "Variations on an Original Theme. er course. w IC WI S rt e ay 

.. ....t"r- II S d upper haIr oC her high school class, 
here at. ·mid-afternoon. In the orlZlnia newUIs leftatcCrultaYn'daontherthell.te~ Op. 36." by Elgar. "Adagietto from and continues through Friday. Feb. if she is a mid·semester hlgb 
same order ~at authorized Ozark ture to keep mcml;Jcrs InCor~~ Symphony No.5 in C .. sharp Minor,' · 20th . · school graduate. Sevcral main highways remain· 

ed blocked. including U.S. 31 at 
Peru. U.S. 24 and U.S. 55 at Lo· 
IUlport and U.S. 41 at Attica. 

help from a wrecker and HIghway 
Patrolman Joe Smith. Damage to 
the car was limited to a {ront 
parking Ught. 

~. start service. United WM a~th. of issues and policies of the .Dem. ~~~~~ :~~~i.teo~~o~ .. ~ Each day of tbe mecting will Sororilies plan to hold open house 

Ind,.ana Professor orized to suspend lJervlce. 1.!ruted ocratlc party. _ Bartok. ~ be devoLed to a pecial area of on Saturday. Feb. 2L. and rushees 
has said It will stop servIce here I ' I will pend 30 minutes with each 

Sec aI PNpOH Tickets for the concert will be mcdicine which involvcs a major 
if if .. 

Weather 
Forecast 

TODAY 
R.b, 

Cha",l", To Snow 
HI,h30 

SATURDAY 
Temperetv ... Undlan,td 

01 Ph ·' h T Feb. 28. . Millcr presented a plan to keep ilabl be ' ... F id sorority according to a prc-arran,· , OSOp Y 0 The Ozar~ office at the BJrPOrt the members Interested which In. ava e . , annln6 ray. porllon of a general physician's ed schedule. 

G· T lie M d wUl be open 'or reservati~ be· volved changing the club from hi ' ,/. h practice. These areas are surgery Invitation partie arc to be held 
----

Dulles Scheduled 
To Undergo 
Surgery Today 

,ve a on ay ginning Mooday. a political organizaUon by makine Sc wenge Speec l>cdialrics. obstelrics and. gyne· at aJl sorority hOllses on Sunday. 
• The complete eastbound schedule a "family" oC the ....w....p. He said _ eology nd I t rnal edicin Feb. 22 between 1:15 and 5:40 p.m. 

Henry B. Veatch. proleJSOr of is: F1ig,ht 120 - Leave ,Sioux Cit¥. be thought it was··;cessary to Set For Feb 17 . a n erne. Each party will last for 45 minutes. 
philosophy at Indiana University. 7 a.m.; leave Des MoillCll, 8:09 add a social atmosphere to the • More than 50 members of the The sororitle will give hour long 
will address the Humanities Society a.m.; leave Iowa City, 8:58 a.m. Onc suggestion Cor limiting power Republican Congrcssman Fred College oC Medicine faculty will preference parties on Tuesday. Feb. 

WASHINGTON IUPIl - Secre· In the Senate Chamber of Old Cap!· leave Clinton. 9:27 a.m.; arrive was to cut the actual number of Schwengel. representative of lowa's speak and modcrate special confer· 24 . The first party is scheduled 
tary of State John Foster Dulles tol at a p.m. Mondaf. CIIicago, 10:20 a.m. commlttccs. Dan Efner. A4. Ottum· 1st District, will speak at the Sen· cnces during the 4-day evenL for 7: 15. the second lor 8:30 p.m. 
will undergo his hernIa operation Veatch will speak on the topic Flight 122 - Leavc Des Moines. wa. president of the club. suggest· ate Chamber of Old Capitol Feb. Guest speakers Cor tbe course Wednesday, Feb. 25. tbe rushees 
about 7 a.m .• today the State De· "For a Hwnan Knowledge of a 3:15 p.m.; leave Iowa City, 4:02 cd that each committee shoold 17 at 7:30 p.m. will reccive invitations to pled,e 
partment announced late Thurs. Real World." He has been a mem- p.m.; leave Clinton, 4:83 p.m.; sr- have a definite project before it is Schwengel will speak on nation· will be Dr. William Bernstein. Un· and are to report to the respective 
day. ber of the Indiana PbJloaophy De- rive ChIcago, 5:26 p.m. formed. Different groups of the club al issues lacing the present Con- iversily of Minnesota Medical houses lor the pledging ceremony. 

The department said a atate. partment since 11m. He was edu· The complete westbound sebed- alternately proposed that memo gress. He is the aulhor of a bllJ Sehool; Dr. Amos Christie. Vander· 
ment on his condition would be is- cated at Harvard and Heldelber,. ule 18: Flight 121 - Leave ChI· bership of the committees abould which would live an added income bilt University Hospital; Dr. Made· 
sued at Wa.lter Reed Arl1l¥ Medi. Veatch recently returned from caro. 11 a.m.; leave CllDtoD. 12 be limited and thal every member tax deduction for tuition. books and lene M. Donneliy. director or the 
cal Center as soon as possible ar· France and Switzerland wh«e be noon. arrive Iowa City, 12:34 p.m.; of the club should automatically supplies to collcge studen~ or their divi ion oC maternal and child 
ter the operation for a small hernia did research pbUoeopby. arrive Dca MoiDes. 1:15 p.m. be on some eomml~. .. pa~ents. Scl1wengel figured pronil· health. Iowa State Department 01 
of the intestines. In 1954 he was invited to give the Flight 123 - Leave Chicqe. 5 • Although Miller sIointeif out that nenu, III tbe small buli~ le,il' Health, and Dr. Robert A. Ross. 

White. when asked whether the AquinasLeetureatMarquette~ni· p.I)1.; leave Cllntoft, i ' p.m,: aro theelabhadtomeet.menspeabn tatJcWt' pIIssed dUrIng the pa.t ses: University ' (If North Carolina 
operation would alao be explora· veraity on a delenae of Aristotle. rive Jowa c.ity, ~H p.m.; Ie..., were available, the Il1ItIP suqea ..... bf t:oncreaa. .'" School oC Medicine. 
tory for other pouIble trouble. re- Laat September ' be ~ a .De; Moinel, 7: • p.m.: . )ean Ft. t~ that It woaId be ''Bd9iIa~I, to Tbf Speech. 8)1G1l101'ed by tl'Ie .' The meetilJg ~~l be CCHlponsored 
plied "it is dlatinctiy a hernia op- paper at the International eoo,res.. DocIle, 1:111 , pm.; arqve &auK biye delnite ' 11'Ieetinc tfmej 8tId YIIUDI 'RepubUcani. 18 cJIIt1D to the I;y 1he Academy" and the SUI Col. 
eration so (ar os 1 know." of Philosophy In Venlcc. ttoly. City •.. II:Ol p.m. . II I('nalive ycarl)' schedule. ' L r\lhlic, ' "I ," IcSe DC Medicine. 

REDS HONOR All 
MOSCOW (I\P)· Many Soviet 

people were reminded that Thur&
day was Abraham Lincoln's l50th 
birthday. That face and a brief bi· 
ographical sketch appear on cal
cndar memo pads in thousands of 
homes and offices. The magazine 
New Times carried a Laudatory 
pipce about Lincoln. 
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Khrushchev's 7-Year Promise 
Nildta Khrushchev made some very impres

sive promises to the Russi, n people in hi 1-
year plan-prornis('s that the USSR will equal 
the United States in production by 1965, 

fh'e different kinds of andwich spread, ice 
crt'am, or chet'se from around the ",·ork1. 

Tnd('ed . she probably WOlI 't even ha\le a 
rdrigerator. 

In explaining his plan. howev('r. Khrush
chev h.1S again and again pointed to U.S. uper
iority. 

Khrushchev dwelled on the Soviet's suc
cessful launching of the world's first earth 
satellite and a multistage space rocket in the 
direction of the moon. He was nwt with stormy 
applause. 

"The volume of Soviet industrial output is 
about half of America's volullll1e, and that of 
Soviet agricultural production is 20 to 25 per
cent lower. U.S. indu trial output per capita 
is more than double th.,t of the USSR, and 

But therE:' was no applau e after his state
ment · on the U . . lead in industriill output, in 
transportation, in conslIm('r goods, and in 
ngriculture. TIl ere was onl>' applause for his 
promise and prediction. 

. agricultural output, about 40 per cent higher." 

These were Khrushchev's word -pointing 
to U.S. superiority. The next seven years will show whether 

Khrushchev can keep his promi e and meet 
his predictions. In the meantime, we meri
cans can enjoy our tandard of living. our high 
rate of inclustrial output , and OUI' abundance 
of conslIm I' good , but we must not lose sight 
of the fact that a tremendous perc ntage of 
Hussia' s resources are being cI voted to me
chanisms poscssing slightly greatcr thrust thnn 
a pressurized can of whipped cream. 

"By 1965, output of major agricu ltural 
products in the So iet Union will exceed the 
present U.S. level. It will take another five 
)l#ars after comple ting the 7-year plan to catch 
up with the United States in industrial output." 

These were Khrushchev's words-hoping 
to step up to an equal basi with the United 
States in the next seven to twelve years. 

"Th shift to a shorter workday and work
week will be introduced, with a simultaneous 
rise in giving standards." Another Fine Season 

These were Khrushehev's words-aiming at 
a living standard which will at least come 
closer to the level now enjoyed in the United 
Stntes, 

We would like to take the opportunity at 
this time to tip our hat to Dave ~Ic uskey and 

U /'£ uefending Big T n wrestling campions, 
So far this year the JJawk arc unddeated, hav
ing won eight matches, six of which have been 
in conference competition. 

Steam ngines will be replaced by econ
omical 'electric and diesel locomotives," 
K~~lsh~hev promised In his 7-year ~1:1Il. This 
~ .tY.pical or til e means he outlines for incren -
jrr~ production in Russia, In this case. as in 
most, these steps wer taken in the United 
States years ago and we have long since been 
reaping th ir benefits. 

The best possible way to how your appre
ciation for the traditionally fine perfomlances 
of our wrestlers is to take the time to att nd one 
of Iowa's two remaining dual m ('ts at the 
fie-Idhousc. Anyon who has witnessed top 
flight wr('stling such as we enjoy h('re will testi
fy to the fact that it is indeed an interesting 
specta tor sport. 

The emphasis on industrial output in 
RlIssi~ will continue to be on producer goods 
rather thnn consumer goods. Khrushchev pre
dicts an increase of 85-88 per cent in producer 
goods and 62-65 per cent in consumer goods. 

Iowa State College wrestJers met Okla
homa recently before a crowd of mOrc than 
7,000. While asking for n comparable turn oul 
here may be overly optimistic, let's give Dave 
},(cCuskey and his team our support when they 
meet },[ ichigan tomorrow ('vening at the field 
house. 

15 seems unlikely the Russian housewife 
can tqok forward to much more than a Moth r 
Hubbard cupboard in the next seven years. 

Her cupboards will not be lined with cans 
of spray·on hair net, shoe polish, bug killer, 
window cleaner. or air freshener. ~lichigan is also undefeated in conference 

competition. Try to be on hand to watch the 
Big Ten 's two leading squads when t11ey square 
off at 7 :30 p.m. 1f you have never seen Big Ten 
wrestling. we bcli ve you will find it well 
worth our while. 

Her cupl,loards will not be lined 'with pres
surized cans of tooth paste. whipped cream, 
shaving cream, or cake frosting. 

lIer re£rigerutor will not contnin candi d 
wntermellon, ripe olives, canned mllshrooms, 
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NAVAL aESEan aBSBAR08 COM
.ANY will mret In Roo", IJ~ "·t 
Lawn on Monday, Frb. I.. al ' :30 
p.m. Dr. WII lJ&m Hou"er Will .p"". 
on tbe topIc: "!pldemlblollY 01 CIOIe(\ 
Naval Popu1J>tlon." (part 11. All noval 
r_rve officers Interested In IClentl
(lc r ••• arch are urled to attend. 
TOWN MEN - Nomination. lor 0(
ftc ... for the comlnl year are to be 
held l'eb. 18 at 1:3') p.m. Conlerence 
Room 2 at \he Unton. 
lIN1VEa8ITY POLK DANCEaS will 
meet .unday Feb. 15. on main floor 
Old Armory Cron1 1:30 10 10 p.m. A 
dlUlce wlll be taulht. 
UADING P1.aoVEMENI : Stu4ents 
who wfsh 10 Mroll In a volunteer 
non·credlt reAdlnl improvemmt 
course may II(n If.ta outsIde Room 
35 OAT. Cla .... ""III meet TUelday 
throUlh ,.rlday lor a period 01 .fx 
weeks. There ore ope"'n" (or \he 
10:;10, 1:30, 2:30, 3:30. and 4 :10 see
tiolll. Enrollment fs limited. 

• H,D. TOOL I!llAIIIINATION8: 
The tool examlnaUon In Economfca 

.. 111 .... .J .... n In Room 301 Unlver
allY Hall betlnnlnlr at I p.m. Mon-
40,., Feb. a . 8tudenb e"pectlnl to 
take thlt examination fohou1d notlly 
the JeCrl!tary Room 201 Unlver.lty 
Ka1I Dy Feb. 11. 

The tool exAmination in Busl"H' 
IIlatllUCS wUl .... liven In Room 301 
Unlvenlty Hall ..... In" ln. at I p.m. 
Tueoday. Feb. 24. Stud.,nt.l expecl1nl 
to take thl. examlnoUon should notl. 
ly the JeCr-etory, Room 301 Unlv.rslly 
Hall by Feb. 18. 

The tool examination In Account
Inw will be .Iven I" Room 30. Unl
v.ndty Hall ..... Innln&' at 1 p.m. 
Wedne.day, Feb. 25. Student. ex
~. to take thU exalT)lnaUon 
Mould noUCy the _retary. Room 213 
Unl .... r tty H jllI by Feb. 30. 

j 

TBB ZOOLOQl' 8&llItNAa wlll meet 
Jl'rlday. "eb. I', at 4:20 p,m., Iloom 201 
ZB. TtIt IIIMker will .... Dr. Normln 
E. Will iams of the 8UI Department 
ot ZooIoO, whO will speak about 
"1I~ltronoUl cen DIvision In T.tra
hymena." 

TOWN IIIIN AND TO"N WOIIBN 
Will have a joInt executive council 
ml!tl!U", at • p.rn .. Monday. February 
II, In the UnIon CafeterIa. Town wo-

1t1. 'Dally Iowan 

JIIB .... 
AUDIT • .,.UV 

or 
m&CVUTIO •• 

men will hold a me.,Unl at 7 p.m .. 
Monday. February 10, In the R.A.C.R. 
Room ot the Union. 
EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT OF
)-'ICE - Sludent& re81. tered with lhe 
Educational Ploeement Olllce. C-l03, 
EOll Hall , should record chon • .,. In 
i cheduletl and other Dcademic data 
neeea .. ry to brlnl their credenUals 
up to date (or the second .emesler. 
UNIVE •• ITY COOPEItATIVI BABY. 
SITTING LIAGUE will be In the 
char.e of M n . Erickson (rom Feb. 4 
to Feb. 11. She may be reached at 
1-011. If a sitter or Information aboul 
Joininil lhe Iroup Is desired. 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK Bll
CHANGE sale will take place Feb. 11. 
12 and 13. and Feb. 16 and 11. Book. 
will be received and sold nt Scha.lIer 
Hall, room 21. trom 0 until 12. and 
from 1 to 4:45 dally. Money and un· 
sold boou may be picked up on Feb. 
18. III and 20. All book. whIch are not 
current texts will b., handled on Feb. 
11 only . 

GaADUATING SENIORS who are 
members 01 PhI Eta Sirma. Jrelhman 
honor socIety. and who plan to work 
CQr rraduale deeree. should contact 
Bhod .... Dunlap. {acuity advl..,r of the 
,rouP. a' Room 109. SChaeIfer HaU tor 
ICh<llarshlps available. Local deadline 
lor scholarship applications Is Fri
day. reb. 13. 
LlBRAay 8DUas: Mond.y· Satur
day: 1 :10 - 2 a.m.: Sunday 1:30 p.m. _ 
% 3.m. R.lerve Desk: Munday - Friday: 
8 a.m. - ':50 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-
4:50 p.m.; , - 8:50 p.m.; Sunday: Z-
4:50 p.m.; 1- 8:50 p.m. 

• AIXING - The UnIversIty parkIn&' 
commlUee remind. .tudent autol.t. 
that !:he 12·hour parkin, limit appllel 
10 aU Unlverllt;v lo lll ex...,Pt the olor· 
ale lot soulh of the Hydraulics Lab
oratory. 

min •. table tennla and tennis. Frida)' 
nlllhls- all Tuesday "cHvltlel . basket
ball and volleyball. 

THE NOaTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened ror student 
recreational lIle on .11 Saturdays. 
Hours are from 1:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Students must present their I.D. cards 
at lh~ cace door In order to gaJn 
enlrance. The Wel,hI Tralnln, Room 
will be opened [or student use on 
Mondnys, WedneldaYl and Friday. 
between Ihe hours of 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
The North Oymnaslum will b. opened 
for . tudenl recreational purposes each 
Ftlday irom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
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Univerlity 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, FEB. 11, 195' 

8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa· 
tion - Festival Quartet - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

F.bruary 14 through 19 
GREEK WEEK 

SundAY, FebrUAry 15 
4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber 

Music Concert - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Mondliy, F,bruuy 16 
4:30 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture - Dr. Vincent Du Vig· 
neaud. Professor of Biochemistry 
Cornell University. Ithaca. New 
York - "The Hormones of the 
Posterior Pituitary Gland" -

PLAY NITU a the Fleldhou ... will Med. Amphitheatre. 
.... each T\J.aday and Friday from 7:30 8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
to 9:10 p.m. , provIded that no home Professor H V at h I di var Ity conte.t Is scheduled. Available enry e c. n ana 
for IT)emben of the faeulty, IlaU. and University - "For a Human 
nudent body and \heir spou ... are Knowl..Awe of R I Wid" 
the followln, : Tuesday nllhts-bad- "'''''' a ea or 
mInton, handball. paddlellall, IWlm- Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

-------~---------------------
In Iowa, .. pel' ,ear; six monthl, ts; 
three months. ~; aU o\her mall IlUb
lCt1pt1om, 110 per ,.ear; lilt mentha, 
ta.eo; \hree month., $3.25. 

DAn.'I' lbWAN IDITO .. AL IT ... PP 
Aclllllr EdItor .. ... Jerry Klrkpatrlek 
Edltortal Pale Edllor ....... _ .. .. . . 
.. . • . . ... . . .. .. . . • .• . . T~ Rasmussen 
Ne ... Editor .. .. ... . ... . . BUI Sc:hu.ter 
Cily Editor, .... . . .• . . . . Bill AnEln,er 
Sports Editor . .. .. . . .. .. Lou Younkin 
Chlet PhofA>,rapher. . . Joanne Moore 
Society EdItor ... . .... . Donna Blau(ull 

DAILY IOWAI( ADnRTIIINO ITAP" 
BWI. MIf, - Ad. M,r. . ••• ...1 Adam. 
Aa't AcL ",r. .• . .. Don Bekemeler 
ct..tficid Ad. 1I1f' •• Ottry Thompoon 
PronlO"OD MF. ... . ..Ilie Courle), 

Mlke-Ift)<>d •• rvl.,. on mlued pa.,.,. 
Is not _Ible, but evet)' eltort wID 
be made to correct enon wIth the 
next laue. 

.BMBBa .f .... ASSOCIATBD .als. 
The Aaaoclaled Pre •• la entilled ex
clusively 10 the u.. (or repuloUelUon 
of all the local newl printed In thll 
newspaper ~. ....11 .. IU loP DeWI 
dlJpatchea. 

DAILY 10"AN SUPIIVI80a 1'1011 
8CROOL OF 10URNALISil PACULTY 
Publl,her ... , ... ... John ... Harrllon 
Editorial . . .. ArthW' II. Slinder50n 
Advertldn. ..... ... .. lohn Kottman 
Circulation " . . . . .. WUbur Peterson 

T&VITIII. BOA&D OF aroDINT 
•• JUL- 10""" COl ..... & PUBLICATION. culat' ........... '1'101( Dr. aeorae Jtuton, Conele of Den-

Or ttan II.".... .. Bolle.. lIeU 1l1U'7;.1 ohn B. Evana. 1.1; Pavlcl H. 

D .• ., 1 FlluIIDmonl, "': Paul II. 1I....,lOn. 
~ 41. II)OW II. not ,.. ... 70Uf DJI Pro'. BUill UIO, Departmerll 

D4J1)' Iowan It, ,:.30 '.IL TIuI DaU)' of PoUtlel1 k1_:- Pro'. LeJile O. 
IoWID 'clrcllJatron otl\i:e In <:omsnunl- IIoeUer. Ie_I 01 JournlUml; Sara 
ptJona C.nter Ia open hom I I .m. D. 8dundl ••• AJi Prol. L. A. Van 
to • p .... "'1Id1), thJ'ouib J'rtdl, and D)lII.. Colleli 01 "~IIoII; Q~ 
...... to 11 . ..... _ .. ~ ~w. Waw.-. A6. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : Following 
is A wmmary of a speoch tty 

Nikita Khrushchev, First Secre
tary of the Certtra' Commi ltee, 
before the Twenty,first Congreu 

of tho Communist Party of the 
Soviet Union in the Kremlin Jan. 
27. I n tho ,·hour speech he SAid 

the Conilre" would stud'll the 
program of further communist 

construction in the Soviet Union, 

of a fresh upswing in the eGOn· 

omy, culture, and living stan· 

dArds ef the people. 

The maleria1 welfare oC ijJe 
oviet people. Khru hchev said, 

is teadily ri ing on the basi of 
the general upsurge oC the ocial· 
i t economy and the growth oC 
labor productivity . . In 1958 the 
real incomes of factory and or· 
fice work r were almost do~le 
the 1940 figure, while the real 
income per farmer increased 
more than one hundred per cent. 

In the nalional economy there 
are now nearly 7.5 million spec
ialists with speCial secondary· 
chool or college training. lhat 

is, 39 times more lhan in 1913. 
Soviet chaols oC higher educa· 
tion graduate three times as 
many engineers as those oC the 
USA. 

Khrushchev mllde special men
tion in his report of the outstand
ing suce ses achieved by Soviet 
scientists. designers, engine s 
and workers who perCormed a 
fresh exploit oC world importance 
by successfully launching a multi· 
stage space rocket in the direct 
lion oC the moon. 

It is plann d, he said. that in 
1965 gross industrial output 
should be about 80 per cent grellt. 
er than in 1958. In Group A (Out
put mcans oC production ) there is 
to be an increase of 85·88 per 
cent. and in Group B (Output 
of consumer goods ) 62-65 per 
cent. The growth of industrial 
output in the next seven years 
will equal the increase in out
put achieved in the past twenty 
years. The 1965 target. Khrush· 
chev continued. is lo produce up 
to 65·70 million tons of pig iron, 
up to 86·91 million tons of steel 
and up to 65·70 million tons of 

Nikita Khrushchev 
Addresses Soviets 

rolled stock. The output oC non
ferrous and rare metals is to 
rise several·fold. 

In the fuel industry. Khrush· 
chev continued. the line has been 
adopted of giving priority to the 
development of oil and gas ex· 
traction and refining. In 1965 the 
production of oil will rise to 230· 
240 million tons. or more than 
two·fold. and the output of gas 
will increase approximately five 
Umes and reach 150 billion cubIc 
meters annually. The share of 
oil and gas in the total fuel out· 
put will grow from 3l to 51 per 
cent, while that of coal will 
shrink correspondingly from 60 
to 43 per cent. 

Toward the close of the next 
7·year period, Khrushchev sard, 
eleclric power output must !~ 
to 500·520 billion kilowatt·ho s 
a year, w&ile the . ra(ed capa 
of the pOwer statIons will be m re 
than doubled. 

In 1965. Khrushchev said, rail
way freightage will be 39-43 pel' 
cent greater than in 1958. There 
will be Cundamental technical 
reconstruction of the basic modes 
of transport. particularly rail
ways, whereas steam engines will 
be replaced by economical elec
tric and diesel locomotives. 

In his report Khrushchev said' 
that the cardinal target in agri
culture was to reach a level oC 
production that would make it 
possible to fully satisfy the Cood 
requirements of the population 
and the raw material require· 
ments oC industry. and to m 
all the slate's other demands 
agricultural produce. 

In 1959~ the gross of -ifi 
ture will rise 70 per cent. 

The ?·year plan . provides 'f I 

To ~Q$e Gap: 
Qt"l:P.,~uc.tion 

A sub tanLlal growth o( the na· 
tional income and a marked in· 
crease, on this basis. oC the real 
incomes of lhe people; 

A shorter working day and a 
horter work week ; 
An expansion in the output of 

consumer goods and an impro\'e
men! in their quality ; 

Large-scale housing construc· 
tion ; 

. A . ~uQstantial imp~ovement oC 
public, cultural and pther ser· 
viC.esl 

The national income oC the 
USSR. will in 1965 rise 62-65 per 
cent as compared wiLll 1958 and 
e ceed almost six-Cold the lel'el 
o[ the prewar year 1940, 

Real per·worker incomes of fac· 
tory nnd office workers " 'ill raise 
40 per cent by the end oC the 7-
year period. The real incomes 
of the collective Carmers will 
grow by no less than 40 per cent. 
Individual requirements of each 
per on. he continued. must be 
satisfied not through increasi ng 
wages alone. but al 0 through so
cial (unds whose role and signl· 
ficance will increase more and 
more. 

Reducing the workday. he con· 
tinued, has always been one or 
the Communist Party's program· 
matic goals. The shift to a shorter 
workday and workweek outlined 
in the control figures will be in
troduced without a reduction in 
wages; rather, wages will rise 
substantially. The USSR will have 
the shortest workday and the 
shortest workweek in the world. 
with a simultaneous rise in Jiving 
slandards. #-E'R~LOC:1c:. .>9" ~ <.l"-SoVooU>rco.l ~s.- _ 
Touchin~ up<!n the plans o[ 

scientiClc work by Soviet research· 
ers, Khrushc1lev said that in the 
(orthcoming seven years, scient 
Ii ts will work fir t of all on hart 
n sing controls of thermonuclear 
reactions to oblain a practically 
limiUess source oC energy ; on 
problems pertaining to the broad 
use or nuclear energy in power 
and transportation, on extending 
the use of synthetic materials, 
products oC nuclear fi sion and 
radiOisotopes; on problems of 
comprehensive mechanization and 
automation o( production pro
cesses and the development of 

"t's Not The Principle-It's The Money' 

The Jazz Scene 

new technical means Cor this, 
based on the wide application 
of physics. radioelectronlcs and 
computation technique . 

The, 1:year plan envisllges still 
morl! favorable conditions for 
ideological work-the press. radio 
and tel(lvision, cinema and cul

! tural, dQ~ education~1 establish
menls are to be greatly extended. 

The ·eiroulation of newspapers 
and -fJUI!ftzines and the printing 
of lxA'lks wjl) be increased sub· 
stantially. Much attention win 
be paid to the radJo service. and 
the builc1ing (cultural and edu· 
cational establishments, particu
larly in the ruraJ,.areas. 

By fu1filling tM 7-year plan, 
Khrushchev continued. we shall 
make a decisive step toward ac
complishing the basic economic 
task of the USSR, which is to 
overtake and surpass the most 
advanced capitalist countries in 
per capita output in the shortest 
possible time. 

Now we are entering a new 
stage In our economic competition 
with capitalism. Today our task 
is to tip the scales of world pro· 
duction in favor ot the sociallst 
system against the capitalist sys
tem, to surpass the most ad
vanced capitalist countries in pro
duction of social labor and output 
per capita. and to attain the 
world's highest living standards. 
III this stage of the, competition 
the Soviet Union intends to sur
pass the United States economi-

By GREG MORRIS 
To those of you who might be 

gelling the impreSSion that The 
Jazz Scene is my personal col· 
umn, r would like to say, "T'ain'l 
no such thing." I'm writing it 
again this week because the 
fella who was going Lo write it 
had some papers to make up for 
a class and didn't have time. I 
assure you that someone else will 
do the writing next week. (Prob· 
ably beller, \00,) 

• • • 
Last Sunday a newly·formed 

big band held their firi t reh ar· 
salon campus. I undersland that 
this is not the first time that a 
band of Ulis type has been formed 
here. Larry Barrett and Ed Gor
don have fronted earlier bonds 
here. 

The band is made up of L7 
pieces and was organized for the 
primary purpose of giving lhe 
musicians involved ah opportuni. 
ty to express their musical ideas. 
They are. however, not adverse 
to playing Cor a live audience. 
In fact, as the leader told me. 
they look forward to having the 
chance. 

They intend to play Count Basie 
arrangements. both new and old. 
and to use arrangements of some 
of the members themselves ; for 
instance. Larry Barrett. Warren 
Hatfield. Bm Bell , and Ed Lon· 
don . 

Ed London, the leader, has quite 
an interesting musical back· 
ground. Jazz·wise. he has played 
with the Oscar Pettiford band. 
along with such well·knowns as 
Art Farmer and Gigi Cryee. He 
has recorded with the eminent 
gongo artist. and Dizzy Gillespie 
"discovery," Candido. Ed has also 
played wilh The Americans in 
Rome, a group of jazz stars who 
along with the renown Modern 
Jazz Quartet. toured in Italy. 
They played at the International 

cally. Comparing the economy of 
the Soviet Union and that of the 
USA. Khrushchev pjointed out 
that the volume of Soviet indus· Good Listening
trial output is about half or Ameri· 

Jazz Festival in San Remo. Italy. 
The Program also featured jazz 
stars from France, Italy, Switzer· 
land. England. and other coun
tries. 

To illustrate the fact that mod
ern jazz musicians are, for the 
most part, well·grounded and ed· 
ucated in classical music and 
composition. I would like to men· 
tion that Ed has also performed 
with the National Symphony Or· 
che tra of Venezuela. He has con
ducted opera in Toledo, Ohio. and 
at the Antioch College Shakes
pereao Festival in Yellow Springs, 
Ohio. He plays the Cr~nch horn. 

He has writlen 15 01' 20 com
positions and is working on his 
Ph. D. in musical composition 
here. .. • 

To those of you who are intend· 
ing to go to the Bernard Peiffer 
Concert. and I trust that many 
of you are, I personally think 
that you will have an enjoyable. 
evening. I have heard one of his 
LP's, "The Astounding Bernard 
PeWer." and liked it very much. 
His rendition of the jazz classic, 
Lullaby of Birdland and his own 
composition. Requiem (For Art 
Tatum) are really majestically 
performed. Although I've only 
heard this one album of his I hope 
to hear others very soon . How· 
ever, don't take my word for it, 
(excuse the use of the old cliche ) 
go to his concert and judge for 
yourself. You may not agree with 
my opinion, you may think it's too 
great or not great enough, but 
you cannot help but admit he's 
definitely an artist. . .. • 

May I remind you again of the 
MJS meeting this Sunday after· 
noon at 2 p.m. in the North River 
Room of The Union . It will very 
possibly be the most important 
meeting we have had thus far. 
See you there! 

ca's volume. and that of Soviet 
agricultural production is 20 to 
25 per cent lower. U.S. industrial 
output per capita is more thall 

Today On WSUI 
double that of the USSR. and FRIDAY THE 13TH is a dandy 
agricultural output, about 40 per day to stay home and listen to the 
cent higher. radio. This morning. for example, 

at 9: 15 a.m .• one may hear two 
By 1965. Khrushchev declared flute sonatas by Quantz played 

the output of major agricultural by John Wummer; at 10:05. 
products in the Soviet Union. both Bach's Goldberg Variations will 
physical and per capita. will ex· be played by harpsich, rdist Gus
ceed the present U.S. level. It tav Leonhardt; and at 11 :15, the 
will probably take us another five source oC most of WSUl's themes. 
years after completing the 7·year The Grandma Moses Suite. will 
plan to catch up with and surpass be heard along with Tchaikov-
the UnIted States in per capita sky's Variations on a Rococo 
industrial /oiJtput. Theme. 

By this time or probably' earli-
er. the Soviet Union will' advance EDITORIAL PAGE, a sample 
to first place in the wpt-Id ooth in oC editorial opinions (rom the 
the absohlte volume of industrial nation's best newspapers. will be 
dtilpbb and in per capital pro. heard at 12:45 p.m. 
duction. That will be a historical MUSIC THIS AFTERNOON: at 
world victory Cor socialism in its 1 p.m.. Les Djinns by Cesar 
peaceful corflpetition with capi- Franck. Tasso by Liszt and Ualia. 
talism in the international area. Opus 11 , by Alfredo Casella; at 
Nikita emphasized. 2:30, Introduction to Music con· 

It "would be an over simplifi· tinues under the direction of Pro· 
cation. Khrushchev continued, to (essor Eldon Obrecht; and at 
believe that when we catch up 3:20, one may hear Dvorak's 
with the United States econom. String Quintet in G Major. 
Ical1y, that will signify com· IDWA CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
pletion of communist construc· BASKETBALL will receive sub· 
tion. That will not be the end stantial attention on SPORTS· 
goal-only a decisive stage of the TIME at 5.15 p.m. when City 
construction of communism. The High basketball coach, Bill Holm
economic level reached in this strom, will be interviewed. The 
phase will not be the end of our possibility oC another champion· 
road but only a midway station ship basketball team in the neigh· 
at which we shall overtake capi. borh~d makes this an inter~stlng 
talism's mOit deie10ped country. ' .,qoestlon and an~wer session. 
leave it ~ n"d pus~ alt<!ad . . ' MUSIC BEF,ORE OPERA: from 

"Lon, Ij~*.orI~-pI!eee'! · With 6 to'?:30 p.m. the following se
these w.otds Nlti~ I ~tj~h~v I~~ti~ns are scheduled : Gaite Par. 
ended his report tli ' the TWenty' isienne hy Offenbach. Serenade 
first Congr~ct' \herJ> .. t,)t; {or Orobestra by VaJnberg a~d 

Harpsichord Concerto No. 2 by 
Bach. 

AN EVENING AT THE OPERA 
is really a NIGHT IN VENICE 
this evening at 7:30. Elizabeth 
Schwarzkopf, Nicolai Gedda, and 
the Philharmonia orchestra. under 
Otto Ackermann, make this even· 
ing a gala occasion for listeners 
as they sing Johann Strauss the 
younger's three·act operetta, A 
NIGHT IN VENICE. The only 
Strauss opera which had a pre· 
miere in Berlin-l883-A NIGHT 
IN VENICE is typically Viennese 
and Strauss'chen in navor, with 
dukes. beautiful fisher·maidens 
and Venetian senators gaily con
fusing their sweethearts during 
the carnival season in Venice. 

KSUI·FM FE AT U R E: ice, 
which has skewed the transmis
sion (acilities. With IIICk, there's 
good music tonight. 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 3 Score 8< Five 
9 :15 Mornln!: Music 
9:35 BookShelf 

10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 The World or Slory 
11:15 Musle 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 EdItorial Page 
1:00 MosUy Music 
l:M News 
2:00 Explorlnl the News 
2:15 Lels Tum a Page 
2:30 Mu.lc AppreCiation 
3:20 Music 
B:S5 New. 
':00 Tea Tfme 
5:00 Children's Slorles 
5:15 Sportstime 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
8:00 Evenlnc Concert 
1:30 Opara 
9:00 Trio 
9:4~ News Fh,.1 

lG:OO SIGN OFF 

GEORGE DIXON 

letl s Unionize 
Congressmen 
WASHINGTON. FEBRUARY 12 

- Teamster President J. R. HofCa 
will celebrate his birthday on Sat· 
urday the 14th, St. Valentine's 
Day. Some o( the less enthus· 
iastic Hoffa well·wishers on the 
McClellan Labor Rackets Com· 
mittee feel that this smacks of Ihe 
inappropriate. They would like 
Jimmy to celebrate it th(l day 
before. on Friday the 13th. by 
walking back and forth under a 
ladder in the path of a black cat. 

Jimmy Hoffa attempted to or· 
ize the New York police. Now 

we h a ve Rep. 
Glenn C. Cunning· 
ham. of Nebraska, 
proposing t ha t 
members of Con· 
gress be put OD a 
working man's reo 
gimen. Why does· 
n't he go the 
whole hog-if he 
will pardon the 
agrarian express· 

DIXON ion-and advocate 
organizing them into a union? 

The Republican from Omaha 
declares tha t Congress should be 
put on a five or six·day week. 
Apparently he hasn't yet made 
up his mind which it should be 
because he adds: 

" It would be to the benefit of 
the taxpa~rs. it seems to me. 
if Congress would meet Cor five 
or six days a week, get the neces· 
sary work done, and then ad· 
journ. " 

On the face of it this would 
seem laudible. and susceptible to 
little criticism. But I will bet 
Cunningham runs into a storm 
of opposition. His bill would so~nd 
the death knoll of one of Con· 
gress's most popular institutions 
-the IOTOOT Club. 

The hard core of this club is 
furnished by Senators and Rep
resentatives from nearby states, 
but as the airplane becomes fas· 
tel', members are being recruited 
from farther afield. The jets may 
soon make it feasible for aU but 
members from Alaska and the up
coming State of HawaiI. Members 
are dedicated to the three-!lay 
week. as capsulized in the 10-
TOOT slogan. "In On Tuesday 
Out On Thursday." 

Rep. Cunningham might be /Iblt 
to win over the lOT DOTERS by 
promising to get them overtime 
Cor speeches in excess o( three 
days. He might also induce Cap
itol barber shops to grant fringe 
benefits. 

There are other offset attrac· 
tions that he might emphasize. If 
the Congressmen organized !hem' 
selves into a trade union they 
wouldn't have to orate against a 
bill they didn 't like; just picket 
it. 

They could also form poUlical 
action groups and vote themsel· 
ves campaign contrlbutions-Killi 
Features Syndicate. 

I~ 
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Integration Nobody Gooled On New 'Pope 1iol~ 
Moves Quickly L!A~~~~~ !_e~."!.: ~:e.~ 1h~?YU""l" Equal Respect ~ 
Across South ~~:er::~~! :~d;'tLi::~ :en:~ pe~!~k W~~s:::~ISTreasury ar· Is A Must 

now going into general circulation. tist who works at the Philadelphia 
ATLANTA C PH - New racial Sme folks took a look at them Mint. changed the letter style. 

integration moves came swiIUy and decided somebody gooCed. " I did it to break up the pat· 
across the South Thursday. The new penny, in production tern of the design - the letters," 

In Birmingham. Ala ., Negro since Jan. 2, has a new "tails" Gasparro said. He added that he 
p3rents filed applications for eight side which shows the Lincoln C~ls the mall "0" makes the 
ehildren to enroll in an all·white Memorial. At the top is the legend, coin more attractive Crom an 

GENEVA IUPlI - The World 
Council of Cburches said 111111'8- 1 
day it was interestad in the call 
by Pope John xxm Cor a conclave 
on Christian unity only "on the 
basis of mutual respect." . 

high school and an elcmentary "United States of America." artistic standpoint. The Council is spokesman for 
171 Protestant. Anglican and 0rtho
dox denominations In !SO countries. 
A stalement issued throudt Its in· 
fluential executive committee said 
"progress toward unity is made 
when cllurches meet together on 
the basU of mutual respect." 

school. Because the "0" in the word Gasparro said a mall letter 
Pool Sal. Ouutioned '''oF'' is a small Jetter whereas can be used because "oC" i a 

Attorneys ror a group of Negro aU the others arc capitals, some preposition rather than a noun. 
plainUffs at Greensboro, N.C., people thought an error was made. The "heads" side oC the Lincoln 
aslced a Federal Court order to Officials said the coin was de· penny has not been changed from 
disclose records concerning the signed that way, even though all the design first adopted in 1909. 
sale oC a city·owned swimming 
pool to a private coroporation to 
thwart integration. At Tampa, Fla., 
a high official of lh:! National Assn. 
for the Ad\'ancement oC Colored 
people (NAACP ) Negro leaders to 
step up a campaign to permit 
Negroes to u e segregated Florida 
beach facilities . 

The Alabama Supreme Court at 
Montgomery upheld a $100,000 line 
a,!a i n~t the NAACP in that state 
although the ca. e had been thrown 
O'it by the U.S. Supreme Court. The 
Alabama high court said the 
federal tribunal 's decision was 
ba ed on "erroneous information 
not contained in the court record" 
of the case. 

Thp Alabama court brushed 
aside the U.S. Supreme Court's 
finding that the NAACP had com· 
plied with a circuit judge's order 
to produce records other than 
membership lists. It said there was 
nothing in the record to indicate 
the NAACP had complied with any 
part of the original order which 
included opening membership lists. 

It upheld the action of Circuit 
Judge Walter B. Jones holding the 

AACP in contempt. It said the 
NAACP is "still in contempt." 

Ip Birmingham, the Rev. F. L. 
\ Shllttlesworth, a Negro integration. 

ist, said the Negro parents were 
re·applying to test Alabama's pupil 
placement law. The law has been 
upheld on its face by lhe U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

Minister Attacked 
Shuttlesworth was attacked and 

bealen in the fall of 1957 when he 
attempted to enroll Negro children 
at a white school in Birmingham. 
He said he would not repeat that 
attempt, but that the applications 
for transfer would be a "matter 
for the C placement) board or the 
courts." 

"We are not trying to accomplish 
headlines . We are trying to ac· 
complish our rights in a less 
publicized manner, and if public 
officials see it that way, we can 

,.Take some progress." 
Birmingham Schools Supt. Dr. 

Frllzier Baoks said the eight Negro 
children, three of them Shullles· 
wurth's, would receive tests under 
the placement law. 

:SUlowans 
:To Attend 
"Reunion 

About 60 SUI faculty members, 
alumni school men and other Iowa 
educaUon administrators will at· 
tend the annual SUI dinner and 
reunion to be held Sunday in can· 
nection with the American Associa· 
tion of School Administrators Con· 
vention in Atlantic City, N.J ., 
l\Ieeting Saturday through Wednes· 

,. ~~y. 
So,me 15,000 educators from 

throughout the nation will attend 
the convention, according to Dean 
Bruce E. Mahan of the SUI ex· 
tension division. Mahan, who has 
lJeen in charge of convention ar· 
,rangements and the annual SUI 
dinner meetings since 1929, will 
serve in lhis capacity for the last 
time this year. He will retire in 
Junc. 

Mahan said the exhibit will fea· 
. ture SUI extension publications, 
I tests, audio·visual materials and 

educational films produced at the 
University. Picture panels will 
stress SUI's leadership in educa· 
tion, including pictures of U.S. 
"Explorer satellites and James A. 
Van Allen, professor head of phy· 
sics. There will also be a panel of 
pictures of the 1959 SUI Rose 
Bowl team and Head Football 
Coacb Forest Evashevski. 

LINCOL.N FANS 
ACCRA, Ghana CAP)· Long 

queues formed outside Accra Gen· 
etal Post Office Thursday to buy 
special Ghana postage stamps com· 
memorating the 150th anniversary 
of the birth of Abraham Lincoln. 
The stamp bears a picture 01 
Premier Kwame Nkrumah stand 
inK beCore a statue of Lincoln in 
Washington. 

Lincoln Lived Again Thursday 
In The Memories Of Millions 

By Til. A .. ocl.t.d Pre.. March, the actor, recited the Get· 
Abraham Lincoln, who was born tysburg Addres . The blend of 

in a log cabin and died during his pomp, ceremony and touching 
second term in the White House, sentiment was televised across the 
lived again Thursday in the memo nation. 
aries of millions. Hundreds I" Pilgrlm.ge 

Birthday tributes were paid to Hundreds made a pilgrimage to 
him in his old Kentucky home, Lincoln's marble tomb in Oak 
in Indiana and lUinois where he Ridge Cemelery in Springfield, Ill . 
attained the height of a tall man 
and the stature of a great leader, Among the pilgrims to the city 
in Washington, London, Moscow where, almost lQl years ago, 
and around the world. Lincoln warned that a house divid· 

Feme Shall Not End cd against itself cannot stand was 
The people were oC varied hues. Willy Brandt, mayor of West Ber· 

The languages differed. But the lin in partitioned Germany. 
words all pointed to the probabili· Brandt told an audience of mi· 
ty Ulat the fame of this American noisans and envoys from foreign 
born in the backwoods Feb. 12. lands Thursday night that his 
1809, shall not perish from the people value peace but "we will 
earth. bend our knees to nobody." 

Carl Sandburg, white·haired He spoke out for a firm stand 
poet, said Lincoln belongs to many on principle, but suggested nexi· 
countries because "he stands (or bility in negotiations between the 
decency, honest dealing, plain talk Ea t and West on problems of 
and funny stories." But, probing Berlin and Germany. 
deeper, he extolled Lincoln with a At Hodgenville, Ky .. near where 
word seldom used in the sense he Lincoln was born in a cabin a 

The statement was interpreted 
as notice by the council to the 
Vatican that non·Roman Catholic 
Christian chun:hes did not. intend 
to come hat in hand if they at· 
tended a world·wide ecumenical I 
conclave. 

It said progress toward unity 
called Cor "a Cull commitment on 
the part of eaeh church to the 
truth of the gospel, to charity 8JId 
to a faithful Interpretation oC its 
d~pest convictions." 

Pope John revealed on Jan, 25 
he would call an ecumenical meet
ing probably in 1961. A chief aim 
of the conclave would be the 
strengthening of world·wide 
Christian ties. The Popc did not 
make clear what role, if any. he 
would like to see other Christian 
churches take in the meetinc. 

It was Indicated the ecumenieal 
council would be primarily for 
Roman Catholic leaders. 

The executive committee 0( the 
World Council oC Churches, wbich 
has been meeting all week, aaid 
its member churches had shown 
"widespread interest" in the Popc's 
call for a unJty meeting. 

"The lack oC factual information 
about the proposed council makes 
it impossible, in the jud~nt oC 
the committee, to make any speci. 
fic statement at this time," the 
communique said. 

used it - incomparable. paradc of floats, bands and cos· ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
Sandburg spoke before a joint tumed townspeople featured the 

session of Congress in the packed commemoration. New l.eent Lin· 
House of Representatives. Mem- coin postage stamps were placed 
bers oC the Supreme Court were on sale there. 
there, military men, diplomats, People in many countries over· 
society women in high fashion furs I seas joined in the birthday observ· 
and bobbysoxers munching gum. ance - high point oC the Lincoln 

An orchestra played. Frederic sesquicentennial year. 

World-Wide TV Network 
Predicted For 1969 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Ten replace the present picture tube 
years (rom now the television in· with a thin, flat screen that can 
dustry will offer 3·inch screens be hung on the wall like a paint· 
for beach parties and picnics and ing - up to mural size iC you like 
a thin, mural·sized screen for liv· _ and the viewer will operate it 
ing rooms, Robert Sarnoff, chair· from a small box at his side," 
man of the board oC NBC, pre· Sarnoff said. "You will be able 
dicted Thursday night. to show your home movies on the 

"By 1960 we can expect live same scr~n. 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY' 
Coin OperetM 

Open 24 Hev.:- • Da, 

EVERY DAY 'IICIS: 
WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 

WATER 

FlUFP 5c DRY 

Big U,,". 2Sc Loads 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERmE television to take us to London "You will make them with your 

for the changing of the guard at home videotape recorder. plug it 
Buckingham Palace, or an inter· directly into your TV set for play. 923 S. Rlvenld. Dri •• 
view with the Prime Mjnister," he back and see them immediately in pt.ftty ef FRI. P.rkl", 

said. "We will see auto raceS' in ~c~ol~or~a~n~d~W~i~th~SO~U~n~d~'''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ Monte Carlo, the bullfights in Ma· ~ 
drid, the music festival in Edin· 
burgh. We will witness the Olymp
ics, the splendor of the papal 
court, the Nobel prize award din· 
ner in Stockholm - perhaps even 
the Folies Bergere in Paris." 

Sarnofr, speaking at the 36th An· 
nual Installation Banquet of the 
Los Angeles Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, predicted in 10 years 
there will be 70 million TV sets 
in operation in 58 million homes. 

Educational TV will be stepped 
up, and "it may be possible by 
1969 to get most of a basic col· 
lege education in television," he 
said. 

He forccast a population in the 
United States of 210 milJion, com· 
pared to the present 176 million. 
The gross national product will 
leap ahead by 45 per cent to $675 
billion, he predicted. 

Sarno(( said the technical ad· 
vances will permit the industry to 
build a transistorized miniature 
TV set with a three inch scr~n 
"that will work on the beach, in 
trains and on planes." 

"For home use, the 1969 sel will 

Linda Stone 
M •••• ol •• II. C.mp •• a ••. 

Start your spring 
wardrobe early! 

Y.ar C.llfornla st.re 

WILLARDS 
.1 I .... ell, 

It's Springtime 
• 

WEll MAYBE NOT OUTDOORS, 
BUT HERE AT YOUNKERS SPRING 
IS HERE AND SO ARE 
OUR 

NEW 

lJtlP#!~/--· j 

... I 
CARMARGO 
TIE: 
Comes in red, 
beige, or black 
leather. Also in 
tobacco pigskin. 
10.95 

ASK ABOUT CAPEZIO 
REDEEMING STAMPS 

JAZZ OXFORD: 
You'll just float 
to classes in this 
shoe. Comes in 
beige and 
turquoise 

MIDDY TIE: 
The pointiest 
point imaginable 
on a needle thin 
French heel. In 
black pateat. 
16.95 

TIM FOURBOW: 
Like or'Dle? 

YOIl'U love thiJ 
one. Malle 01, 

the IOltest 
glove leather .. 

12.95 

• Ii Sherwin-Williams. Pai'nts 
glove leather. 
9.95 

,!, f]el¢ Wallpaper 
L!.J Sale 

• Buy one roll of sidewall at 
regular price .•. 

• Get second roll of equal value 

i for only 1--,;1 
'J , I . L..:.:J 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 
I 

116 South Dubuque St. 

(HESE ARE JUST A FEW 
OF THE MANY NEW 
CAPEZIO STYLES FOR 
SPRING. STOP IN NOW 
FOR THE BEST SELECTION 
AND REMEMBER .-
SOME PEOPLE CAN'T 
CAPEZIO CAN •• , 

, .. CAN YOU? 

YOUNKERS 
"Satis!actiofl Alwl'1s" ". 

FASHION SHOES • SnllT Rdoa :: 

Here you can fill your school needs 

quickly and completely . . . ond if we 

don't have exactly whot you want, we'll 

order it for you. We hove the officiol 

lilting (as complete os possible) ond 

guarantee every book correct for your 

courses. Come in now for 011 of your 

school lupplies ... we'll be happy to 

serve you. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ... lowe City, la.-FriUy, F.b. 13, ,'S'-P.,. , 

II 

CLINTON ;::'TR.I:i. T 
--2c:;_~ 

WE HAVE ALL THE EQUIPMENT YOU NEED 

STUDENTS' FAVORITE 

BOOK SU ARKET 
SELF-SELECTION OF NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS 

all books departmentalized ... serve yourself and save time 

. 
ART -ENGINEERING -

~ 

SUp-p 
all the required equipment for art, engineering, biology 

come ill today I 
• 

Do all your book shopping in one quick stopll 
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A 
LimE) Cites Army 

Refusal In Burton, Green :Duel $40,000 Richer, Brown Set 
To Defend Championship Now • Iy LOU YOl:NKIN 

. . 
Switch frolTl I-Iots id 

Snow rresh l=i/teJ- K~~ • Sports Editor • 
• The Land Of Corn Postseason 

Qne o{ the charges, I{ that's the WASHINGTON WPJ) - Rep. F . 
rigllt word, is that University of Edward Hebert !O-La.) called on 
Iowa athletes are not very often Defense Secretary Neil H. McEI· 
lro'n Iowa-which i true. roy Thursday to lay down a uni· 

HOUSTO • Tex. IA'I - Joe Brown banked another $40.000 Thursday 
and said he is ready right now to defend his world's lightweight 
boxing tille a seventh time. Brown came through Wednesday night's In Top Big Ten 'lilt 
unanimous 15-round decisioll over 

with 20.2, while Michigan State's Johnny Busso with nothing more 
next best scorer is Bob Anderegg, than a bruised forearm. Tbat was 
No. 10 with 111.0. other leaders in- in sharp contrast with the batter· 
elude Dave Gunther, Iowa, third cd eyes, nose and face oC the 

Out-of·state athletes do not pre. Corm policy for participation of 
dominate in any of the sports so the Army, Navy and Air Force 
much as in football and basketball, Academy football teams in post· 
the two sports incidentally which season bowl games. 
make the money to support the As the problem was presented 
otller' leams. by Hebert, McElroy also could 

Why does Iowa lack outstanding rule on whether teams from the 
football and ba kethalJ players? three service academies should 
Two reasons come immediately to play In Southern states with segre· 
mind-Iowa's relatiVely small pop. galion laws prohlbiUng mixed 
ulation and the backward approach athletic contests. 
to ' high school athletlcs. Ignore. s..,....tlon lilue 

Using the 1.50 census. low. hAl The congre man did not ask 
the "".II .. t popul.tI.n of .ny McElroy to rule on the segregation 
.t .. e In the Big Ten Conference .. issue. He sought a decision by the 
In , '.50 It WAi 2,621,073. Com· Secretary only on whether ervice p.,.. thl. with Illinoi., 1,712,176; teams should or should not accept 
Ohl., 7,",,627; .r Michl".n, ',' bowl bids. But the issue undoubted· 
:171,766. MlnnelOt., with • 1950 Iy would be raised by various 
popu'.tlon of only 2,912,413 Is groups if McElroy did not meet it. 
350,000 ahead of 'ow.. Herbert urged that no bowl be 
It (igures that with the higher "discriminated against." His con· 

population Utere will be more ath· gressional district includes New 
letes to be found in the greater Orleans, site oC the Sugar Bowl. A 
numbers-but that's not all. Not native of Ule city, Herbert attended 
every state fights its athletics as Tulane Univer ity and was a news· 
Iowa docs. paper man beCore going to Con· 

When they took the tatc high gress. 
~ehool ~asketball tou'7lament from He said in a leiter to McElroy 
Iowa City to De MOines and had that it was silly to have "one aca· 
*"0 championships-A and ~-they demy with one polley. another 

Irt the roundball sport 10 the academy with a second and the 
land o{ corn." third academy with stili a third 

.. Big Event Once . . policy." Each academy now de· 
n used to be the big thing In termines whether Its team shall 

tile state when th~r.e was only one play in lhe bowl games. 
1Wtamp. 1 loo-vlvldly remember N H P II 
!!laying in the state tournament in a~y ., 0 cy 
JB50 for a AA team and losing to Hebert POI!lted out that the Navy 
-elass B Shelby. It didn't help team. has played In the Sugar a~,d Cot· 
!lates, but this is the sort of com. ton B<?wls ~nd thus has a firm!y 
~tition that is good for a state- established policy of playing ID 
"ftDt "you'r too small so have your bowl ga!'"es. . . 

0'01111 little 'ole tonrnament." He . saId !he Air Force also fIXed 
Another thing is that despite the a p?hcy tJ;!IS year when it accepted 

facl that Illinois is over lhree limes an lO,:itabon to play In the Colton 
as large in population as Iowa. Bowl In T~xas. But he added t~at 
there arc MORE high school bas. there was an unanswered question 
ketball teams In this state than in as to whether the Ai~ Force Acad· 
our neighboring state to the east. emy would h.ave parllclpat~d in th~ 
By con olldating their schools, Ill. Sugar Bowl If IL had been mvlted .. 
inois not only benefits scholastic- The congress~an acc,~sed the .Alr 
ally, but athletically. If you play For~? of .adopUng a . dlscrlm1Oa· 
basketball in lllinois you have to tory ~hey In refUSing l? say 
be good, if you play in Iowa you ~hether It would accept a~ mvita· 
must be in high school. bon ~o ~he .Sugar Bowl unlll a for· 

Results between pre» schools of mal IDVltaUon was extended. 
the two states clearly Indl~ates how" T. Avoid Decl.ion 
well this works in 111inols' favor Of course this action was to 
A team from lUinois can clobbe; avoid making a decision because 
an Iowa team (which they usually or the segregation laws o{ the State 
dnl but still rank far down in the of Louisiana ," he said. ''In this 
lIlinois Poll Is It avy onder we get particular Instance, Ute Sugar Bowl 
most ot tJ~r .tars from out of the was precluded from consideration 
state? by the Air Force while the Cotton 

A look .t this yur's H.wkeye. Bowl was acceptable. 
will "Ive .n Indlc.tlon Tlklng "n seems to me that the people 
the top ten .s of • wHk .g. WI o{ Louisiana have much right to 
flnct only one m.n from low. who considerati.on as the peop!e ?f Tex· 
log. much pl.ying timo-hf,lI. as o~ Flo:lda or CahCorDla In con· 
scoring D.ve Gunther from Le. necllon WIth the bowl games. 
M.,... Two other low.n. of the Hebert said service teams ha~e 
flrif ten warm the benct.-Dennl. played regular season games m 
Run"e from P.ullin. and Fr.nIc Louisiana and Navy parlicipated 
Mundt from let. Grove Thl .ther in the Sugar Bowl in 1955 "under 
.. ven .re: Clarence' Wordl.w the existing laws o{ segregation." 
Chlc.go III' Nolden Gontr~ "I shall not labor t~ls point, how
and B~by "Washlngton, We.t ev~r," Hebert said, "until Ire· 
Rockford, III.; Mike Heitman celve from you the poslt.lon of the 
.nd Goorte Se.berg, Moline, III.; Depar~ment of De{en~? 10 connec· 
lob C.rpenter, loul.vllll, K ..... ; tion WIth bowl games . . 

.nd the new lnellglbl. Ron Zag.r, Decl.red Unconstltutlon.1 
DePue III In December, a New Orleans fed· 
The ':Fabulous Ji'ive Plus Two" era I court declared uncon~tLitional 

of champjonship [lime three year. that part of th~ Louisiana segre· 
ago showed one Jowan and six ru. «a.lI?n law which b~nned racial 
Ini ITUxlOg of sports participants. The 

. Wor .. In Football state has appealed the decision. 
In football it is even worse if The situation at the Army i 

rather confus~d and bears further 
that is possible. The gridiron sport investigation, Herbert said. 
Is undor {ire at the junior high He made public some correspon. 
level because Iowa olficials feel dence with Lt. Gen. Garrison H. 
that junior high youngsters are too Davidson, West Poinl Superinten. 
young for the rough competition dent. Davidson said his decision 
which means Utat football equip- against playing in any bowl game 
mcnt. is pretty expensive {or a this year was based partly on the 
bunclt of kids. ract that this makes "execs ive 

While- Iowa youngsters must wait demands upon the time of the play. 
until high .school to don the pads ers." 
their opponents from other states Despite this. Hebert said,S of the 
have two or tbree years valuable 11 Army lirst.stringers did play 
experience sa rely tucked under i h h 
their belt. U 'an Iowan even makes n postseason games sue as t e 

North-South and East·West games. 
it to the traveling squad of a major "If five players are allowed to 
college' team. he deserves some sort participate in postseason games, 
of honor. th hId be Ov.r fwo.thlrch of the first two why not e woe squa 1" He rt 

unit. of I.w.' • . footINll ch.m. asked. "What is good for five is 
pI_ of tho po.t ... 1On received good for fifty." 
their hlth school Ir.lnint out of ----
I __ IS of 22. From 1_. _re 
Jeff LII'It.ton, low. City; Don 
N.rton, An.moM; Beb Presc.tt, 
SI.ux City; Gory Grovwlnkel, 
Wapello; Hugh Dr.ke, ShoMO
cIo.h; Bill Lapham, De, MoIne.; 
.nd AII·Amerlca Randy Dune.n, 
De. Moine .. 
Out of staters were Curt Men:, 

Motor City Cl05e To 
1961 ABC Tournament 

DETROIT IA'I - Detroit bow]· 
ing officials said Thursday they 
apparently wiU get the 1961 Amer . 
ican Bowling Congress Tourna
ment by default. Two other cities 
bidding for the huge tournament 
- St. Paul and Atlantic City -
withdrew their offers Wednesday. 
Officials said the meet will be 
awarded March 19 during the 1959 
ABC tourney at 51. Louis. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

When first-place Michigan State 
and third·place Michigan cIa h in 
a Big Ten ba ketball scrap Satur· 
day night, Jenison Fieldhouse real· 
Iy will be Jumping. 

The Wolverines invade Michigan 
State led by the conference's lead· 

John Green 
Michigan Stala Star 

Iowa Sports 
Sport .665 
Since Sept. 

As Iowa sports teams moved 
into second semester competition. 
a summary showed that the Hawk· 
eyes. since September. have a rec· 
ord of 34 wins, 17 losses and 1 tie 
(or percentage oC .665. 

The mark against Big Ten op· 
ponents Is even a little better, per· 
centagewise, for it stands at .688. 
Twenty·two wins and only ten de· 
feats have been recorded. 

Hawkeyes have a victory edge 
011 five conference opponnts, an 
even break wilh one, and trail two 
otbers. One, Purdue. has yet to be 
met in any sport. 

It' 4-() over Wiseon in, 6·1 over 
Muinesota, 4-1 over Indiana, and 
2-1 over .Michigan and Michigan 
State. Northwestern has secured 
an even break, ~·2. and Iowa trails 
11Iinois and Ohio state" each 1·2. 

Here is the record by teams: 
WtesUillg, 80{) ; football , 8-1·1 ; gym· 
nastics, 5·2; cross country, 3·1; 

swimming. 2·2 ; basketball, 7·9 ; 

.,.d fencing. 1-2. The other indoor 
m, track, opens its schedule 

turday. 
There are 27 dual events reo 

maining upon the Hawkeye sched· 
ule. 20 oC them between Friday, 
Feb. 13 and Monday. Feb. 23. Only 
twelve of them are scheduled for 
the Iowa Fieldhouse. 

~. I P. Ski Lodge I 
SKI EVERY NilE & I, 

ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 1.1 

Phone 4504 or 3131 e Mt. Vernon I· 

P.II •• do. St.te P.rk 
Springfield, N.J.; John Burroughs. 
Washington, D.C.; John Sawin, and 
Mac Lewis. Chicago. Ill.; Charlie 
Lee. Lancaster. Calif.; Don Ship
anik, Chicago, Ill.; Gerry Novack. 
Lorain, 0 .; Lloyd Humphreys. Chi· 
cago, 111. ; Mitch Ogiego, Gary, 
Ind.: Willie Fleming and Kevin 
Furlong, Detroit, Mich.; Bob Jeter. 
Weirton. W. Va.; Ray Jauch, Men· 
dota, Ill. ; Capt. John Nocera, 
Youngstown, 0.; and DoD Horn, 

-------

Detroit, Mich. 
If Iowa is going to maintain the 

winning tradition to which it bas 
now become accustomed, It will 
have to do a large part of it with 
"CoreiJn" athlete-. As it took • 
special cOllUnilsion to diSCOYef a 
while back, Iowa is a ba~ard 
state. And I wonder who iD the 
devU that surprised. 
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J It's sharp! It's great! It's CORDON for summer! ~ 
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ing scorer and rebounder. M. C. 
Burton, while the Spartans hold 
the league supremacy in team reo 
boUJ1Cling. 

Burton Vs. Green 
An interesting jumping·jack- duel 

is in store between Burton, who 
has averaged 17 rebounds in seven 
conference gam e s. and l\1SU's 
Johnny Green. league nmnerup in 
the same deparlmen~ with 16% in 
eight lilts. 

Official Big Ten statistics Thurs· 
day credited Burlon with the scor
ing lead on a 24.1 average. The 
Wolverin star last week recap· 
l.ured the top spot from Minne· 
sota's Ron Johnson, now second 
with 23.7. 

Gunther 3d, W.rdl.w 9th 
Green ranks sixth in scoring 

Two Tied At Top 
In StaH Pin Loop 

The Spoilers and Blind Men 
bowling teams scored four points 
each in the University Staff Bowl· 
ing League Wednesday night at the 
Iowa Memorial Union and reo 
mained knotted for the league lead 
with 15-5 records. 

The Ions, who made it a a·way 
tie last wcek, dropped all four 
points and plunged into fourth 
place a the PlIl Rollers edged into 
third with a 12·8 mark. 

Don Trumpp and John Kirsch· 
man tied (or the evening's high 
series with 538 pins. Trumpp roiled 
the high individual game with a 
207. Kirschman and Ed Rudi tied 
for second with 202. 

The standings: 

W. 
Blind Men ..•• .. 15 
SpOilers '..... . . • J5 
PIli Rollers ., ...... 12 
Ion. .. ..... II 
Wrona Fonts .... . ... 9 
Stokers •. ... ...• .. 8 
HI·.,lvc .. .......... 6 
Wlleel •. , ... .•• . . 8 , 

STILL THE TOPS 

lkhln. 
L . Bebl.' 
5 
5 • 9 

II 
a 
H 
I. 

3 
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9 
1/ 
» 

. . . 

with 21.3. followed by WnUe Mer- chaile"ger. 

California Coach 
To Notre Dame 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. IA'I - Don riweather, Purdue, 2L1; Larry Want. Activity 
Slegf~led, OWo State, 20.6; Joe "I'm l'e dy right now Cor anoth· Doll. who resigned Tuesday as 
Ruklick, Northwestern, 20.0; Clar- er ]5 rounds and want to stay 
cn.ce W~dlaw, Iowa, 19.6; and aelive," Brown said. Lou Viscusi, 
Wil~D . EI8()n. Purdue, 18.1. . his manager, agreed. 

Michigan State's front· runDlng . . . . . 

Southern California's assistant 
football coach, Thursday was 
named a Notre Dame backfield 

Spartans have held a command- V.ISCUSI saId he IS very mterest· 
in/!" lead in team rebounding since e~ m. an orre~ Co: Brown to de~end coach by new Irish Coach Joe 
the conference campaign began. hiS . title agal.n 10 San FranCISco Kuharich. Doll was USC assistant 
They now lead with a 61.3 per agaLDst the wmner there of a ~cb. coach the past two seasons. A 
game average five better than 23 match between Paolo Ro I of USC backfield slar in the mid. 
second spot Indiana. Italy and Flash Elorde of Manila. 

V· . 'd h I Id be 19405, Doll played six pro sea· Illinois Tops Scorln, . I CUSI ~al .. e a so wou • ·,'i 

The Spartans also are second in IDtereste~ •. 1D glvlDg Busso .anothe.~ son=s~. rn~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii" team s cor I n g behind Illinois chance If he proves hImself. 1-2 ' i 
which, despite its 4-5 reeord. has $20,000 F.r loser 
averaged 84.5 poi n t s. Michigan Bu so picked up about $20,000. 
State is next with 83.5 and Indiana by far the biggest gate cut he has 
is third with 82.5. received in his 5·year pro career. 
Defcnslve~y, Mic~igan .S tat e Viscusi added thal Wednesday 

r a.n k s tblrd, behind Minnesota night's gate of $61,155 was further 
whIch leads with an average yield c\'idence that Houston is one of 
of 70.3 and Purdue. The Boiler· the best boxing towns in the coun· 
makers lead In field goal ccuraey try. 
with ,a 4~.6 per ce~t average. ".In thre~ title fights for Brown 

Ind ana s ToworlOg Walt .Bel- in nine months the gros gate has 
lamy Is the mo t accurat.e Indlvld- exeeeded $199.000," he said. "Tbis 
ual ficld goal shoote~ "':1';1' a 48.6 proves that the fans here want 
per cent mark. llUnOls Roger good boxing and we're going to 
Taylor has the best free throw see tbat they receive it." 
percentage, 90.9 on 30 of 38 charity 
tries. 

Iowa Junior College 
Basketball TDurnament 

At Webster City 
FI,..t Round, Wednesd.y 

Marshal1tQwn 91, Clarinda 75 
,Northwestern 85. Muscatine 67 
Dordt 72, Ellsworth 71 
Mason City 88, Webster City 78 

Qu.rterfin.ls, Thursd.y 
Marshalltown 79, Burlington 63 
l'1orthwestern 79, Keokuk 75 

Grandview 84. Dordt 09 ' 
Eagle Grove 109, Mason City 92 
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Freshman Baseball 
All freshmen intere.ted in 

b .. eb.1I are asked to rlport 
Mond.v lit 6:45 p,m., Coach 0"0 
Vogel hIlS announced, 

The meeting will occur at the 
WISt end of the basketball court. 
Pr.ctice plans for the "ason 
.nd other det.ils of freshm.n 
play will be outlined and dis· 
CUllld, the co.ch said. 

Andrade, Ryff Go 
In Tonight's TV 
Lightweight Bout 

NIllW YORK 1M - Gisco An· 
drade. a budding young bu iness· 
man ft'om the Los Angeles area, 

,will try to open up new territory 
in the lightweight division tonight 

,in a Madison Square Garden bout 
with frllnkie Ryff. 

In a way, this 10·rounc1 match is 
pl\rl of a comeback attempt by 
boU\ fighters. Andrade, 29. almost 
quit twice because of an elbow 
operation and two broken hands . 
Ryf{, 26. became so discouraged 
because he cut easily around the 
eyes that he was going to quit 
boxing. 

The match, scheduled {or 9 p.m. 
(CST) will be carried on network 
(NBC) radio and TV. Two judges 
and a referee will score it by 
rounds. using a supplementary 
point system in case of even 
rounds. Andrade is a 7·5 favorite. 

MOST COVETED ••• MOST COPIED 

for its designed 

use of fabrics 

fused for a purpose 

THE D/W CLASSIC 
by Stcl>hcns 

Given a mere whisper of weight - a seven to eight 
ounce fabric of Dacron and Tropical Worsted - the 
D/W Classic emerges as the embodiment of natural 
sophistication ana worm weather comfort. The crease 
relaining, wrinkle resistant D/ W Classic is here now in 
on unusually prolific variety of subtle, soft pallerns. 

from $49.50 

Woe·TV Davenport. Channel 61 
and KWW~·TV Waterloo, Channel 

. 7. wJ1l carry 'he action. ' 
f 
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. the pa~d(\ck1 
7. Titled Turks 

13. Kool. rclrcob 
yOUt _ 

14. Trame in 
exchange 
Iwd""t. 

15. A oitllng duck 
for Drake 

18. Nllti.r 
17. Jumbo car pool 
18. Guy. without 

,01. 
20. I'ride of tbe 

pregnanL perch 
21. CrOOllword bird 
22. Sun. 
23. Tonlr\le-l .. hin,. 
26. Un-oomphy 

ho,,", 
27. Klplln, poem 
29. Conlronloer 
83. _ Kool your 

..... ady .moke 
86. On tho_ 
38. P.rl of a 

ohureh 
8~. Europe In 

World War [I 
'to. Kind of berry 

blonde 
U. M .ko Lh. crew 
4S. Se\eelioo 
45. Rustrel. gas 

or Miekoy 
47: IJ oL under

piaL'" 
'8. Noolc, not 

n_rlly I", 
neeldnr 

49. They'", not 
UabllfU .. 

60. Pclt.ed 

* 

3. Weapon. uoed 
10 .moochl., 

• . Mauna _ 
5, Thoy·r. mad. 

for laalell 
6. Ohio. Pcnn 

ot M lehlgnn 
7. Kool·. WIIU. 
8. Heave-h_ 

•• teady 
9. S.MlLoga. for 

instance 
10. Jalopy'. 

aucCClMJt 
11. Small 'pa"" 

in 0 plant 
12. Eura attention 
19. Small amoun~ 
22. ~"".nch no\·oIi.t 
24 . Brltl.h fly·bo)1l 
2 6. World's ",oot 

thor-ou"ht)" 
t .. ted _(pL) 

28.ltemoL. 
30. Buy Kool. 

by Lbo _ 
S I. Come about 

rradually 
32. CICOlr Lb. 

Ig~n allHln 
33. Pilgrimago 

pia"" 
34. Ono of Dum ... • 

Bia Three 
35. R.fr .. blna .. t 

oi",,,,ttell made 
31. Kind of boy 
4U. Cry of 

.rlurol,hobes 
41. Handle for 

Whllm.n 
'4. French Island .6. Corporal or 

IIOrgcant (¥bbr.) 

* . * 
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• As cool and clean as a breath of fresh al~. 
• Finest leaf tobacco ... mUd refreshing mentbol_ 

and the worlds most thoNUghlY ~ filter! 

• Wi til every puff your mouth feels clean. 
your throat refreshed! 
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~¥y Beco.mes H 
Boi»st Brings 
Annual Salary 
Up To $20,000 

Six Assistants Also 
Receive Pay Hikes 

DES MOlNES (J1>I - Fore I 
Evashevski of the University oC 
lowa became the highest paid 
football coach in the Big Ten Con
ference Thursday. 

Th State Board of Regents ap
proved a $2,500 increase for him, 
bringing his salary to $20,000 a 
ycar. 

$500 To $1,500 
At the same time Ihe regents 

approved salary increases of from 
$SOO to $1,500 a year for six of 
Evashevski 's assi tant coaches. 
The increases are retroactive to 
Feb. I. 

Until the latest increase, the 
Ihird Since he came to Iowa in 
1952 Crom Washington State, E:va
shevski was second to Ohio State' 
Woody Hayes in salary paid Big 
Ten <:Ollches. Hayes receives $17,-
964 annually. 

Eva;hCvski got $14.5110 when he 
came '~o Iowa, and in 1954 he was 
gil'cn , IO-year contract al $15,000 
a year. 

Up 2,500 
After the Hawkeyes won Ihe I 

Big Ten title in 1956 and made 
its firs} Rose Bowl appearance in 
January 1957, Evy's salary was 
boosted to $17,500. Iowa won the 
conferc'nce championship and lhe 
Rose Bowl again last season. 

Iowa. coaches' salaries are paid 
out of Athletic Department funds. 
No .stllte tax money is u ed. 

Tho $20,000 incorne makes Eva
shevski, who will be 41 next Thurs
day, tbe sixth highest paid state 
officipl or employee. 

Hincher At $22,000 
The president of the slate uni

versity, Mr. Virgil M. Hancher, 
draws $22,000 annually and Dr. 
Norman Nelson, dean of the uni
vcrsil$ Medical College, makes 
521,50/1, 
lo~f governor, Herschel Love

Icss, lis paid $13,SOO last year. 
EVltShevski, son-in-law of Prell

liss Brilwn, a multimillionaire and 
a former U .S_ senator from Michi
gan, also receives considerable ad
ditional income from outside ac
tivities, such as business enter
prises, television appearances, 
coaching clinics and speeches. 

v 

.. 
Gymnastics, 

. Fencing Teams 
In Home Meets 

By DON FORSYTH E 
StaH Writw 

The Iowa Fieldhouse will be the 
toone of heavy action S4\lurday 
altemoon with the IIYIlln.stic and 
fencing teaJ1\l, both plagued by in· 
eligibilitie , 'meetini Big Teo op
ponents. 

The fencer will meet Wl consin 
and Michigan State in dual meets 
starting at 1 p.m. Wiscon in ha 
a strong team wilh a 8'{) mark in 
dual meets whlle the Spartans 
have a 1-3 record. 

Brown Out 
Coach Chuck Simonian's squad 

was weakened considerably at 
mid-year a nlor Tom Brown, 
leading scorer for the Hawkeye , 
was declared scholastically in
eliaible, Simonian reports that 
two other squad members will pos
sibly be lost for scholastic reasons. 

The gymnastics team will meet 
lndiana in a meet scheduled to 
start at 2 p.m. The Indiana squad, 
3-4 lor the season, promises to give 
Iowa a stiff test. 

Coach Dick Holzaeplel's team 
was also hit by mid·year ]osse , 
losing Staffan Carl son. the team's 
leading corer, by graduation and 
three trampolinists for scholastic 
deficiencies. 

T_ New Pace. 
Two sophomore. Don Carney 

and [.arry Snyder, have Joined the 
team and may take up the slack: 
caused by the loss of the trampo
line team. Both perform on the 
trampoUnc and Carney also com· 
petes in tumbling and the horl· 
zontal bar. 

Injuries have sidelined Harlan 
Bensley and Mike Carter leaving 
only BJIl Buck, Marshall Claus, 
and Tom Novak to compete with 
Carney and Snyder. 

. Tiger Coq.~h 

Insured For 

$150,000 
ST. LOUlt\ \4'1- Univer ity 0 

MI sourl alumni are Insurlna 
themselves against. 10 Ing the foot

, ball coach at their alma mater_ 

Andrews vs. Buchholz 
In ~ational Net Meet 

Iowa Assistant 
Football Coaches 

They gayc Dan Devine a $150,000 
life Insurance policy, effcctiv~ 
Thursday. It's hl$ as long as he 
remains coach at the unlver~ty. 

Ret"", Equity If Fired 
If he leaves the job voluntarily 

he forfeIts all interest in the poU
cy. If he is fired, he retains the 
equity paid up in the policy at the 
time. 

NEW YORK (J1>I - Art Andrcws 
o[ Iowa City and the Iowa tennis 
tcam. will play Earl Buchholz of 
SI. UJuis in the first ,round or the 
National Indoor Tennis Champion
ships here Feb. 19. 

They are in the lower bracket 
of the pairings announced Thurs
day. 

The raise {or lhe six Iowa as
sistants were: Bob Flora, $500 to 

10,800 a year; Archie Kodros, 
$900 to $10,000; Whitey Piro, $900 
to $10,000; Jerry Burns, $1,500 to 
$10,000; Jerry Hilgenberg, $1,500 
to $8,500 i and Bill Happel , $800 to 
$6,000. 

Packers: Won't 
Up Duncan OHer 

MILWAUKEE III - Vince Lom
bardi, Green Bay l'acKers head 
toach and general manager, said 
Thursday he had maoo his [inal 
offer to Iowa quarterback Randy 
Duncan. 

" I believe we offered him a lit
tle bctter lhan any other National 
Football League could have offer
ed him," Lombardi said at a news 
conference. " I won't go any higher 
for him." 

Duncan, an All-American and 
the Packers' No. 1 draft choice, 
also is being wooed by Vancouver 
of the Canadian League. Vancou
ver has offered him $35,000 for two 
years. 

Lombardi, former New York as
sistant coach, said Duncan prob
ably will make up his mind about 
the Packer's offer " within a few 
days_" 

Large And'Small Of It 

If Duncan does cast his lot with 
the Packers, Lombardi said, "he'll 
probably need at least a year of 
seasoning, He would be of little 
help this year -" 

Lombardi indicted hc would 00-
cide on his No. 1 quarterback, al 
least on paper, (rom the game 
films. Carryover signal caUers are 
Babe Parllli, Bart Starr and rook
ie Joe Francis. -

]l's an idea borrowed straight 
from big business, Richard C. 
Coburn, an attorney spearheading 
the alumni move, says: 

"We kncw some large business 
concerns make some sort of ar
rangement as this to retain a 
young man they want to bring 
up to a poSition of responsibility 
in the company. "So far as 'We 
know it never has been done be
fore In the sports field." 

51,_ W~y 
The 94-year-old coach met in

formally with a group of alumni 
Wednesday nlght to sign the nec-
essary papers. 1 

Devine and his wife have five 
children, the oldest 10-year-old 
twins, and are expecting a sixth. 

In four years as a head coach -
last year at Missouri and three 
preceding years at Arizona State 
- his teams have won 32 games, 
lost 7 and tied 2. His record at 
Missouri last year was 5-4-l. 

2 Y .. ,.. T. Gel Ott Pad 
Devine has completed the first 

year oC a 3-year contract pro- [ 
viding a salary of $15,000 annually. 

The 140 alumni and friends -
divided about equally between St. 
Louis, Kansas City and outside 
Missouri - will contribute annual
ly to the cost o{ the premiums. 
Nearly all of them pay $25 each on 
an annual basis. 

The policy, with a face value of 
$ISO,OOO, will pay dividends which 
wUl be used to purchase more in
surance, Coburn said. The Pfan is 
to maintain the ~ for »-'Jears. 

GAilY GROUWINKEL, left, football player turned wrestler, 5qulred 
Iff "Iinst teammate Llrry Moser in a bit of horsep/lY during I 
fll'lCtice llilion before SlturdlY's meet with Michigan_ Coach Dive 
McC:uskey's wrutlen, with In 8-0 dual meet mlrk, tangle with the 
strong Michigan sqUid at 7:30 p.m. in the Fieldhouse, Grovwinkel, 
who tips the Kal" at 220, waa I stlrting guard on lowI's Ro .. 
.... , team Ind represents lowl in the heavyweight division_ He haa 
wrelt/ed In Iowa', last two meets, winnio, both of his miltches_ 
Moser, lowI's 123 pound grlppler, ha.s given the Hlwkeyu a lead in 
'ech of their eight dual mHts in postinll I perfect record in 
'!tht mHts.-Dllly Iowan Photo by Ben Blackstock. 
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G~id (each I 
Hawkeye Swimmers Travel . 
To Michigan, Northwestern 

By LARRY DAY I the CAA SO-yard freestyle cham-
Stiff W_rjt~ pion. hip. Morris also captured the 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good }"'prc ion 

BI} Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

The Hawkeye wlmmg team h I Big Ten record with the best time 
a busy schedule thi weekend with in th 50 and lao-yard competi- I 
a meet at Michigan this aftl'rnoon tion. Hotel JeHerson 
and Northwe t rn Saturday. As the I The Orthwe tern Wildcats will ~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
team boa rood th train Thursday rne<>l Iowa with only four oC la t I 
morning, coach Bob Allen wa [j)- year' lettermen_ The veteran 
led with mixed emotion a to the swimmers are Tom Alderson and 
outcome-Michigan won th Big t Tim Fo ler. (ree tyle, Mike Far
Ten and NCAA la t year while I ml'r. bullerfly, and Jim Schadl, 

orthwestern was in th cellar. backstroke. New var ity members 
1.11 ing Cram the Iowa ranks will include hopefuls George 01 en, free

he everal or last eme t r's top lyle; Gary Kearney, individual 
performers_ Estel 1I1ls, Mar hall- medley : and John Bryant, diving. 
town is waiting out a Iwo to three Farmer ranked sixth in Big Ten 
week peri~ _o( re:uperation after I ~:~.ard butterfly competition last 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

a bad colliSion With the 3·meter The main threat in the ~1ichigan 
board at the Iowa pooL A slight Ole t will Dick Kimball, who 
miscalculation while putt ing the lat year, s a ophomore. won th 

• finl hing touche on hi 2'2 gainer CAA diving championship. The 
, nt Mills to the ho pital where It Hawks will [jnd additional trouble 

Mills. is cOflvaleKing Ifter lUI- took approximately 40 stitch to I in Jo ph Gurlock who ranked four-
tllning I held injury durin, c10~ a scal.p wound. . Ih In p'atform divi~g in the I~st J. PA l II££OY," hair .peciaHu,' 
prlctice It tha lowl fieldhouse _ Jim DaVid on, Ottumwa, ha I OlymplC game,. 1 on;,' Tashnlck I Iy: "Gives your bur a neal, bealcbJ 
It took lbout 40 ,titche, to CIOM been declared schola lically ineli· la.t year e tablished a n:?w 200- ape-ea ... nce!" 
tha Iniury_ Doctors re-- that gible and will be out Cor th re- yard butterfly troke record with a ·"", " ........ ;1/ ..... ",u~_ •.. H.T. 

..... malnder of Ihe s sson. Two other time of 2 minute 4.2 econds. An-
Mills will be Ible to resume varsity memb n, Bob Pratt, Far· other top Wolverine, Cy Hopkins, 
prlctlce in abeut 2 to 3 w.ek •. 

- Olily Iowan Photo by Llrry 
DIY_ 

Drake Hires 
Tom O'Connell 

DES MOINES I.fI - The appoint
ment of Tommy O'Connell, 28, a -
sistBnt Coqtball coach at Ullnoi , 
a head coach at Drake Univer ity 
was announced Thursday night. 

O'Connell succeeds Warren Gecr, 
coach for 10 year, who resigned 
last November to become execu· 
tive ecretBry of the Drake Na
tional Alumni A soclation . 

O'Connell will have Caculty slat. 
us a Instructor in physical edu
cation, 

O'Connell was a star quarter
back at IlIinoi and played pro
f 'ssionaJ football with the Chlcago 
Bears and CI\!ve1and Browns. 

U~sery Rides 
Four Winners 

MIAMI, Fla_ IA'\ - Lobby Us
sery. 23-year-old joe key from 
Vian, Okla., rode four winners at 
Hialeah Park Thursday and nar
rowly missed on a firth. 

U ery, who suffered an attack 
of kidn y stones only a week ago 
and was ho plla1ized over the 
weekend, became th fir t rider 
of the meeting 10 boot home four 
winners in one day. 

B:! n:>w has 29 winners lor the 
24-day Hialeah meeting. 

USED 
FOR~IGN 

CARS 
, I 

1956 MGA 
This green roadster is very 
clean and loaded with ext.ras_ 
Exceptional care has made 
this a good buy. 

$1895.00 
-~= .L~.~. ---, ~. 

~J 
1957 HILlMAN 

• A beautiful green convertible, 
one owner car. With radio, 
white wall tires, heater and 
turn signals. 

$1595.00 

1957 HILLMAN 
A small slation wagon with 
all the extras. Good gas mile
age and lots of room. Family 
or business car_ 

$1295.00 

GOGGOMOBIL 
19S8 2 dr. Sedan 

$995.00 
114 lit Str ... NW 

go. N. Oak., and Jake Quick, Clin- come in sccond In th NCAA 200-
ton were graduated la t seme t('r. 1 yard breast troke competition 1a t 
Another major 10 s to the team i Yfar, 
Jim Cole. Phoenix, Arizona, who 
i. • itling out high feyer on doc
tor' ord rs. 

Allen has rea on 10 b(' optimistic 
aboul his new \' r ity members. 
Vince Tolentino, 1I0nolull,l, Hawaii, 
is competing in th SO, 100_ 220. 
end 44() yard free tyles. Harvey 
Schutte, Burlington and Ray Carl
on, Glencoe, Ill., are both free

style swimmers in the SO, 100, and 
44() yard events. Don Mattu ch, 
Waterloo, round out the Hawkeye I 
squad with his brea ·tstroke. 

Clean, comfortable and reuonablc C ommodalions 
(or mile students, clubs, teams, administrators and 
IIroup in the hear! of midtown New York, close to 
all transportallon and nearby Empire Stale Build
Ina. All convenience, cafeteria, otree shop, tailor, 
laundry, barber shop, TV room, tours, etc. Booldel C. 
R,tes, Slnll. Rooms $2.21).$2.30 , Double Rooms $3 .21).$3.60 

WILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE V.M.e.A. 
Leading the team will \)(' Gar 

Morris, Clinton, who last year won 
356 Wilt 34th st., Htw York, H. Y. OXford 5-5133 (~r, Ptnn St • . ) 

( 

-, 
J 

f' 

THE TAREYTON RING' 
THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS, •• 
THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE! 
They were introduced only last semester, 
and already, New Dual Filter Tareytons are 
the hig smoke on American campusesl How 
come? It's because the unique Dual Filter 
does more than just give you high filtration. 
It selects and balances me flavor elements 
in the smoke to bring out the best in fine 
tobacco taste. Try Tareytons today-in the 
bright new packl 

MARKS, THE REA~ THING! 

H.r.'s .by Tar.ytlll's DUll Flit" r::--~-~ 
fllt.rs IS n. sillil. filt.r ClR: 
1. It combines the eff icient filtering 
action of a pure white ~ filter .. . 

2. with the add itiona l filtering action of 
ACTlVATEa CHAIICOAt in a unique inne r 
filter. The e)(\raordinary purifyingaJiif. 
ity of Activated Charcoal is widely 
known to science. It has been defi· 
nitely eroved that it makes the smoke 
of a cIgarette milder and smoother. 

CWorIess, MelfI. 
"..., Dry C"a"I"I Cedar Raplcls , ............................................... ~~ ___________________ ~ t uv . 

NEW DUAt FILTER 
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Iowa To Invest 
$30 Million Fund 

DES MorNES ,64 - State Treas· structed the Appropriations Com· 
urer M. L . Abraham on said Thurs- \ mit tees of the two houses to ascer· 
day he is preparing to inve t be- tain whether the intent of a law 
tween $25 million and $30 million passed in J957 requiring investment 
from various state funds in hart oC Iowa state funds, is being car· 
term government securities. ried out. 

He said he is calling in all the Sarsfield had said the comptrol· 
$16,847,500 deposi ted in 647 banks ler's office advises the treasurer 
outside Des Moine and will take as to how much money to invest 
the remainder of the inve tment Crom time to time, and that its 
funds (!'Om Des ioines banks. recommendations have "admitted· 

Recommendation NMded ly been con ervative." 
Abrahamson stressed that he in- Abrahamson said that under 

vests state funds only upon recom. IOWa law he is personally liable 
mendation of the state comptroller for any loss incurred on invest· 
or some of the advisory investment ments of state money. He said 
boards provided by law. this is not generally understood, 

but that if the treasurer were forc· 
He said state Comptroller Glenn ed to ell securities at an inoppor' 

Sarsfield has advised him that a 
recommendation calling [or invest. tune time he might land to lase 
ment of between 25 and 30 million personally a good deal oC money. 

dollars now is being prepared. 
" Investments of this amount will 

necessitate nol only the drawing 
out of the accounts from the vari· 
ous banks in the State of Iowa 
but will also include D s Moines 
banks which now handle the state 
accounts," Abrahamson said. 

An Inconvenience 

Train Leaves 

Rails; Iniury 
Only Minor 

"This will be an inconvenience 
to many banks where the slate BALTIMORE, fd . (,fl - Aboul 
has had balances in the pa t but 300 men, women and children got 
,we are sure that the banks them· the bouncing around of their lives 
selves wlll understand the neces· when a speeding Pennsylvania Rail· 
sity for our doing this since we do road passenger train went screeCh- I 
in lend to inve I every dollar that ing off the tracks in a shower of 
can be spared from the state bal- rails, ties and stone ballast Thurs· 
anc ." day. 

A controversy over the inve \. But none of the passengers on 
ment of tate funds arose after the ew York-bound lI·car train 
the ouncll Bluff onpareil in a _ the Potomac - suffered more 
copyrighted story la t . ~eekend than minor injuries. 
said t.he sta~e has 313 million dol· A steel plale about 8 feet long, 
la~s In variOus state funds and 15 inches wide and less than an 
prime bond. . h thO k ed th k th 

. Further disclosures showed that m~ IC .caus e wrec , e 
. the state has funds totaling some rllllroad said. 
70 million dollars on dopo it, most The plate fell from ~ freight 
of it in De Moin s banks on which tram and knocked the ralls out of 
no interest was earned'. line. 

Investment Required All the cars remained upright. 
The Iowa Legislalure's Republi· The accident occurred shortly 

can members in a joint caucus in· aCter 8 a.m. 

News Digest 
Some Bird Takes Off With 
Blonde Singer's Diamond Ring 

NEW YORK I~ - Rosina 
Pagan, a blonde Braxilian singer 
and actrlSs, stood by an open 
window Thursday, removed a dia
mond r ing she valued at $7,000 
and placed it on tho window lill. 
Then she began polilhing her 
fingernails . 

The silence was broken by II 

flultllr of wings. On the window 
sill appeared a larg. black plg-

eon. its .YIS a. bright a. tho 
diamond. 

The.... was a Iwoolh al tho 
pignn flew oH, Mill Pagan 
rllised her manicured handl to 
her fact in hot'rcw. In the ,,-""'s 
beek was her ring, 

In Bruil, "" told polic., pl. 
g.onl stay in the parill. " I'm 
going to su. tho city - I'm go. 
ing to sue som.body," 

World Bank Needs Multibillion Dollar 
U.S. Contribution; Ike Says Urgent 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The White 
House asked Congress Thursday 
for quick approval of a multibil
Iion~ollar increase in the U.S. 
contribution to th World Bank 
and I he International Monetary 
Fund. 
President Eisenhower declared: 

"There is real urgency for 
prompt action." 
One reason , unspoken, was that 

a delay beyond midyear would 
unbalance his $n·billion budget 

for the government year begin
ning July 1. This year's budget 
already is running a big defici t, 
estimated at $12 billion. 
In a special message Mr. Elsen· 

hower aid the 58·nation bank 
and Cund find themselves need
ing more capital to perform their 
tasks ot stabili~ing world trade 
and supporting the development 
of free world countries. Propor· 
tionate increases are being pro· 
.po ed in all the countries belong· 
ing to the two lending institutions. 

United States Puts Embargo 
• On Copper Shipments To Reds 

WAt;HINGTON (UPI) - The 
Unit.d States Thursday slapp.d 
a new .mbargo on copper ship
ments to Russia and olher Iron 
Curtain countries. 

The Commerce D.partm.nt 
announced it wal placi", 33 cop' 
per and copper·ba .. alloy items 
on its .mbargo list as of Feb. 
20. The list containl "ratogic 
it.ms which cannot be exported 

without Ip.cific approval from 
the department. Thll II usually 
denied Communi It nations. 

The department' I action came 
jUlt thre. month. aft.r tho Uni· 
ted State I IiftH Imbllrlo reltrlc
tlons on some 100 items, includ
ing copper. The mev. apparently 
was tho relult of an excatllv. 
demand for copper from tho 50· 
viet Union. 

Mamie Stops In San Antonio For Visit 
Enroute To Phoenix Beauty Farm 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. <UPJ) -
Mamie Eisenhower arrived in 
San Antonia Thursday for a 2-
day visit en route to a vacation 
in Phoenix, Ariz. 
She wore a blue suit and white 

hat and smiled as she stepped 
from her private car, the Alamo, 
attached to the Southern Paci· 
fic 's Sunset Limited. The weather 
as cool and a light drizzle feU . 
The President's wife will be the 

guest of Maj. Gen. and Mrs. 
Lewis S. Griffing and Lt. Gen. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Hall. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. George 
Gordon Moore, her sister. 

Mrs. Griffing and Mrs. Hall 
and Fourth Army Commander 
Lt. Gen. Guy S. Melloy met 
Mrs. Eisenhower. There were 
about as many secret service. 
Air Force police, city police and 
other officials around as there 
were spectators. 
Mrs. Eisenhower will visit the 
Eli~abeth Arden Main Chance 
Beauty Farm in Phoenix . She 
plans to leave Saturday. 
She was in Houston for 30 min

utes earlier in the day but did 
not leave the train, and few per
sons knew the first lady was 
there. 

Guide Believes Dangerous Swiss Avalanche 
May Split Into Several Minor Slides 

HERBRIGGEN, SwltJtrland 
(UPI) - A veteran mountain 
guide watching tons of .arth, 
rock and snow Inch clown toward 
thil Alpin, Village predicted 
Thursday the polential avalanche 
might Ipllt in'o several minor 
.Ildel. 

Hllnl BrucknEr said tho clan· 
g.r of "foehn" - the warm 
IOIIthorly wind in the lap. -
coming in tD molt the slide 
eno. to UI"" it to crash clown 
on Hlrbri ... n did not appear 
Imminent. 

Bruckner and another g"ard 
Ire k"pinl In .y. on the 261,· 

010 cvlNe yercl. of hIM 11r:ttt 
and bevlcler. that make up the 
IIIdo from MlVl'lt Rectcholder ob
.. ,.".tion point, ',lOt foet above 
.. ,lev.l. 

From the lookout point helf· 
"'n rocks could ~ sotn u they 
broke from the fK. of the air. 
,nd pI,,",ad Into deep __ 
coveri", a sm,11 pia"'" 4,1Ot 
foot abov. the oncIa .... rad vll
lago. 

Th. .....t tilde which forced 
the 111 re.1dents of HertwI ..... 
to Aft their homos Monday co. 
tinvod to Inch Its monad", WilY 
down the "'" of •• Hrin ,.Ik, 

What Happened? 
IT'S ALL A JOKE- This is iust a stunt dreamed up by The Daily 
Iowan in r.cognition of Friday the 131h. The paint can is a window 
display borrowed from a local paint slor • . On Ihe theory that all's 
w.II that .nds well we'll guess Tnrl got all A's too. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Katie Harris • 

IVan Allen Beltsl Unsolved 
Block To U.S. Space Travel 

WASHINGTON IA'I - American 
scientists said Thursday it re
mains to be determi ned whether 

eans can be Cound to assure 
safe space travel through two 
qeadly areas of radiation high 
.bove th earth. 

commended to be no more than 
thrce·tfnths of olle roentgen." 

The reporl said thaI even be· 
tween the two doughnut·shaped 
b~lts, thl.' rodiation level, as tud· 
ied by Pioneer llI , got no lower 
than thte<>-tenl hs of a rontgen an 
hour. bul it added: 

Safe Between Belts 
1I0wever, the area between the 

lower Van Allen radiation belt 
and thc earth would appear to be 
safe (or traveler for extended pe

riods oC time." 

The two areas, each apparently 
shaped like a doughnut around 
the center of the Earth, are satu· 
rated with rays which could be 
I.1lther electrons or protrons. This 
radiation orginally was detected 
by Instruments In the Army's Ex· 
plorer satellite and plotted in 
great r d tail by the space·prob· 
ing Pioneer moon hot vehicles. 

" Van AII.n" Radiation 
The belts are called "Van Allen" 

radiation afLer Dr. James Van 
Allen, SUI physicist who headed 
the research team that made the 
discovery in analyzing satellite 
data. 

Van Allen himself has said the 
radiation appears to be less in· 
tensc above the vicinity of the 

north and south poles - suggesting I 
pos ible escape halches for pro . 

peclive space travelers, provided 1 
they took off from polar·based 
launching pads. 

, A publication of the American 
~ational Geophysical Year IGY 
reiterated Thur day previous reo 
?Orts that the 38·hour. 63,OOO·mile· 
high flight oC Pionecr III in De· 
cember had proved particularly 
valuable in charting the extent and 
:ntensity of the radiation. 

2 Radiation Belts 

Iowa 

Roundup 
Iowa Bank Deposits 
Exceed $2 Billion 

I 

" It now appears," the account 
laid, "that there are two radialion 
belts: The fir t is found roughly 
>etween 1,400 and 3,400 miles from 
he earth's surface, the second be· 
ween 8,000 and 12,000 miles." 
It reiterated reports by Van AI· 

en late in December that the 
>eak intensity of radiation in the 
'irst belt is reached at 2,400 miles 
lUt and at about )0,000 miles out 
'n the second - with counts of 25,· 
lOO rays per second registered at 
mch peaks. 

DES MOINES !A'I - Total de· 
posits in Iowa's 564 state·char· 
t rcd banks exc eded $2 bill ion I 
at end of 1958 for the first time 
in hi tory, Joe 11 . Gronstal, state 
uperintcndent of banking, an· 

nounced Thursday. 

Also, is recallcd Van Allen's reo 
lOrts that if the radiation can· 
lists of electron , this would mean 
leSk intensities of about 10 roent· 
~ens an hour ; or about tOO roent· 
lens an hour if the radiation can· 
lists of protrons. Scienti Is say it's 
;1iI1 too early to say which it is. 

"Remains To Be Sun" 
"From the point of view of 

.pace travel," said the IGY ac· 
:ount, "it remains to be seen 
Nhether acceptable means of deal· 
ng with the problem can be 
·ound. 

Total loans al 0 neared the bil· 
lion·dollar mark for a new rec
ord . Grostal said. 

The consolidated statement of 
condition of all banks on Dec. 31, 
1958 showed total deposits of $2, 
1 LO ,939,023 , and total loa os o[ $945,· 
433,650. 

* * * 
Loveless Signs Bill 
On Rattlesnake Bounty 

DES MOINES !A'I - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless has signed four 
more bill , one of which would in· 
crease the bounty on rattlesnakes 
from 50 cents to $1. 

Other bills signed would: 
"The maximum safe weekly Permit public school employees 

losage of radialion has been reo to accumulate at least 35 days 

Journalism Profs 
Named To Nat'l 
Committee Posts 

sick leave and would prevent the 
termination oC such sick leave on 
school district reorganization. 

Leagalize a $500,000 bond issue 
election for a new junior·senior 
high school and gymnasium in 
Adair·Casey Community School 
District. 

A national organization of col· Permit Iowa Natural Resources 
~ge journalism faculty members, Council to determine applications 
he Association for Education in to build dams or erect structures 
Journalism, has appointed Lester on floodways either by investiga· 
I . Benz, assistant proCessor of tion or hearing. 

ournalism at SUI, and William E . I~~~'::;;~~~~~~~~I 
'orter, associate professor of jour· 
I~sm at SUI, to committees (or ICE SKATING 
his year . 
Benz is to serve on the Commit

ee of Secondary School Journal· 
sm. This committee is to provide 
farious services Cor high school 
'ournalism departments. 

MELROSE LAKE 
• Warm, light.d 

lhelt.r house 
• Refr .... ment. 

-HOURS-
Sal.&. un. 2:1It-4:3t 

M.n . lb.. PrJ. t:IIt-;;:08 
Eve.I •• _ 1 :!M·lt : .. 

Admlslion - 25c and SIc 
Dial 2241 

Talks Move 
Fast Toward 
Free Cyprus 

LO DO !.fI - Britain, Greece 
and Turkey pu hed toward a last· 
ing peace in Cyprus with swift 
round of talks Thursday aimed 
at bringing independence to that 
troubled British colony. 

Foccign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
told the House oC Commons that 
talks in London with Greek and 
Turkl h foreign ministers on an 
agreement on Cyprus were going 
well . 

Reliable informants predicted a 
three·power conference to put the 
filial touches on the aecord would 
open in London Monday or Tues· 
day. 

Express Optimism 
Greek Foreign ~1loister Evan· 

ghelos Averofr and his Turkish 
counterpart, Falin Rustu Zorlu , ex
pressed optimi m for win n i n g 
British approval of the plan 10 
make Cyprus an independent re
public . The plan was approved at 
the Turkish-Greek conference of < 

five days in Zurich, Switzerland. 
In Nicosia, Turkish Cypriot lead· 

er announced plans to fly to Lon
don today. Friend In Need 

Thcre was conjecture that Arch· 
bishop Makarios, exiled leader o[ DOG HERO HONORED-A colli. named "Nip" poses wit~ his master, 
the Greek Cypriots, would come 14 year·old Bruce Bowen of Page, Neb., today after being accorded 
to London from Athens. Makarios I honors for heroism. " Nip" received a plaque from Gov. Ralph Brooks 
has praised the Zurich agreement and II big round of applause from the Itate legislature for helping. 
as laying the foundation for a I save 8ruce's life by bringing help aft.r the boy wn pinned und.r a 
quick solulion to the Cyprus issue. tractor last Dec. 19 on the family farm.-AP Wirephoto. 

Makarlos Exiled I 
Makarios was exiled by the R · A I 

British. They accused him o[ fos· ussla ccuses ran 
tering the violence of EOKA, the 

Greek Cypriot underground that Of 12 F d P I· I 
fought for union with Greece. - ace 0 ICY 

The 3·power conference of forei gn 
mini ters is expected to include 
both Greek and Turkish Cypriot 
leaders, sitting as associates. 

The next step in the mechanics 
of granting independence to Cyp
rus would be British Cabinet ap· 
proval of Ihe Zurich plan, subject 
to ratification by Parliament. The 
Greek and TUl'kish parliaments 
would have to give assent. 

HIGH NOTES 
TORO N T 0 (AP ) . Composer 

Morton Gould received $7,500 for a 
piece o( music played at the open
ing of the SL Lawrence power 
project lit Cornwall last foil, an 
Ontario official has reported . 

The music is "Th St. Lawrence 
Suite." James Duncan, chairman 
of the Ontario Hydro Commission, 
!iaid his group paid $3,500 of the 
cost. He said the work wa com· 

, ioned at the suggestion of 
~bert Mose, head of the New 
ark State Power Authority, which 

paid $4,000. 

MOSCOW IA'! - The Soviet Un· 
ion Thursday night accu I'd Iran 
of (\ "2·faced insincere policy" 
that led to collapse of Soviet-Iran· 
ian negotiations for a treaty. 

The nited States intervened to 
prevent the signing of the non· 
aggression treaty and worked in· 
stead for an Iranian·American mil· 
itary agreement , a Soviet state
ment declared. 

The statement coincided with 
Washington advices that President 
Eisenhower had intervened per· 
~onally to support Iran' s Shah in 
dealing with Moscow. 

The United Stales and Iran are 
('xpected to go ahead with negotia· 
tions for a direct security agree· 
ment, the Washington dispatches 
·aid. 

"The two· faced insincere policy 
of the Shah 's Government cannot 
but have serious can equencE'S, 
first of all for Iran," the Soviet 
statement said. 

"The Soviet Government is in 

possession of information can· 
firmed by facts tha t no sooner 
had the Soviet delegation arrived 
in Tehran Ulan the Shah bound 
himself to a foreign stale by an 
obligation to refrain from can· 
cluding an agreement with the So· 
viet Union." 

The denunciation was in the form 
of a dispatch of the official Soviet 

agency Ta s from Tehran. 

L. L. Jurgemeyer 
Quits GOP Post ' 

DES MOINES (,fl - Republi. 
can Stale Chairman L. L. Jurat. 
meyer announced plans to retire 
Thursday and in a lengthy report 
outlined what he believes is WfOllg 
wilh his party in Iowa. 

" The fact is that Iowa today is 
a Democratic state, not a Repub
lican state," he said. 

"Yet this fact is neither under· 
stood. believed nor accepted by 
th rank and file of the party. 
l .s supporters, its workers, if! 
candidates or for that mattet' 
press of the state." 

Offsetting this criticism Jurg~ 
meyer, Clinton attorney, propllft'd 
a program to revive the RepullJ· 
can Party and a a starter 
am mended that a new full 
salaried state chairman be nalT\ed 
to succeed him. 

EXPENSIVE MANEUVERS 
BONN (AP ) - Allied milll<lry 

maneuvers si nce )955 in West Cer· 
many have done 84 million marks 
-20 million doll ars-<iamage to 
prooerty. the Foreign Office r~port. 
ed in a written reply to a Question 
put by a Social ist in Parliament 
this week. It said the Allies pay 7; 
per cent of accepted claims and the 
German government 15 per cent. 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charli 

JAYNB 
NEANDERTHAL, 
prominent 
clubwoman, says: 
" I,o wild (or I 

Wildroot man!" 

~: Ju~t a little bit 
of Wi/d root 

and ... WOWI 

, 50. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So, Dubuque 

LOOK TO THE 
WANT ADS TO 

CIClssified Cldvertisemenl5 Clre 

by people who Clre relClxed Clnd Clre looking for 

bClrgClins, apartments, automobiles Clnd other 

needs, 

Wilen you place your want ad in 
The Daily Iowan, it reaches a $20,-
000,000 annual market. This mar
ket reads and reacts to your adver
tisement. For RESULTS call on one of 
cur classified assistants TODAY at 
4191. 

- . 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Sell or rent 
your home! 

Sell or buy a 
car or truck! 

Sell or buy 
machinery! 

Obtain compe-
tent help! 

Sell or obtain a 
business! 

Find lost articles 
or pets! 

Offer your 
services! 

YOU'LL DO IT Q..~ WITH A WANT AD 

me-TIaily Iowan 
DIAL 4191 

Porter is to serve on the Maga· 
:Ine Journalism Committee. This 
!OIIlIIJittee is to improve instruc· 
:ioD in college journalism and 
maiDtain liaison with m8ga~ine I 
~b&hers. ~~~~~~~~~IL.~~~~ __ ~ ____________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ____________________________ ~~~~I 



Seek Batista Extradition 
HAVA A (UPll - The Rel·olu· 

tioruu'Y GO\'ernment a:ked the 
Dominican Republic Thursday (or 
the extradition of ousted President 
rutgencio Batista as a "common 
criminal." 

• Ends Tonite • 
JAMES GARNER in 

"UP PERISCOPE" 

Starts SATURDAY! 
2 New Hits • All in Colorl 

The move \\,a announcl'd or· 
Cicially by the Foreign .1ini try. 
\\hich relea I'd th(' texl of a note 
d Uvered to Dominiclln harge 
d'Affair Jo,e R. Vicioso here. 

The Cuban note a .. kt'd that 
Batista be placed imm!.'diately 
und r preventhe arl'(' t in the 
Dominican Republic pending com· 
pletion of extradition proceedings. 

Batista. the nole told. sought 
refuge in the Dominican Republic 
in order to al'oid the "punitive 
action of our courts. as the chief 
author and instigator of many 
crimes. including a, as ·ination. 
robbery and misapprnprilltion of 
public fund ." 

Attached to thp note was a dc· 
tailed Ii t or Lhc' crimp. atlrtbuted 
to the Batista d·ctatorship. 

J\feanwhil<'. I'ncury casinos 
throughout Hallana made prepara· 
tions to rcoJX'n within 24 hour. 
in the evcnt a Council of Mini. tel'. 
I'!1rolinlt today to take final action 
on the issue authorizes the reOf)(!n· 
ing of the gamin~ estabhshment . 
They ha\'e bu n closed since Jan 
1. when Batista fell. 

Foreign (ouri~t inChl'\( mllst tx' 
.. estim'llated if the casinos are to 
f1ouri~h. 
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205 Hours 
Non-Stop 
On Radio 

lUsedl Snark Streaks Away 
From Ganaveral Into Ocean 

$21 Million 
In Checks 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. IUPII downrange. then turned around and Fished Out 

list 9-Boimt Rlan 
For German Unity 

- The Air Force. nt a "u~ed" brought back to the Cape. WASHlNGTO, ~UPJ) _ Toc 
nark mi siletreaking do\\n the However, it \\a learned that the EW YORK ( PII - The Fed· State Department promi ed Th'r . 

POCATELLO. Idalo I PH -. A Atlantic tracking range Thur day mi iI did not return this time. eral R _ ne Bank of New York day to gil'e "careful attention" to 
Z2·year-illd Pocatello. Id3ho. dl. c but It failed to turn around and but tell into the ocean probably said Thursday it had fini hed pay. a Democratic Senator' proposal 
jockey fell a.Jeep in the arms at I come back again. several tbousand mile from the I ing out $21 million worth of cherk for direct talks between East "nd 
her fiance Thur day night aftEr Finl'en keenly intere~ted me~. 1 mi. ill' test center.. I th.at wer~ dredged oul oC. the E~ I W t Germany in a bid to ha .t~n 
pinning r cord continuously for ber of the House pace Comrrut· It was the fir t tJ.me Brook and ~Iver where an Amencan AII'· German unification and reduce t. n· 

almo. t 205 hours al radio s!ation tee look~ .on as th~ 6.000·mile mo t of the committeemen had Itn r cra h d la t week. sions. 
'TE h range mt. .lle wa Clred on its seen a firing first hand. The bank said three of the Ih'e '.Point B~r' in Plan 

K) ere. st;Cond guid d hoot·and·r tur~ I They w re taken in Air Force uylon bags fill DC check that were The id a was advanced by n· 
The nd to th Jee;lle S ffi:Jr:J· nIght. It wa report d that It bu I' 10 a vantage point near the carried by the jet·prop electra ate Democratic Whip 1ike Man.· 

"careful attention" covered all the 
Ian field propo als, tile Sena tor's 

call for direcl talks between East 
and We t Germany appeared to 
sUr u) chief interest in diplomatic 
circles. 

thon came unexpc:·ctedlv for ~Iis. plunged 11110 the AUanuc and was I launching site. had be n reco\'ered intact. A four· field I 10nLI. a part DC a 9-point 
Jo Warm:r. I ho only minute' be· 10sL th ba broke open but ome of plan to keep the Berlin crisi from 
Core appeared to be In fln . haJX' Rep. 01 rtpn Broo~<s (D·La. I, More Than 7. its contents were fished out of !he leading the United tate "do\\ln Dulles Rei~cts Idea 

eh irman of th roup probing tb I The Snark. mor~ than 70 of water. mlh bag, with $4 milhon the blind all y of unnece ry con· 

Tht' late Departmenl has insist· 
ed in the past - and till insists 
a far a the official record is con· 
cerned - that German unification 
is th respan ibilily of the (our 
major allied powers who cru. bed 
the la!i in World War II. 

and confid nt Ulat she would reach nation', mi -ill' tandin" and which have been flred from the worth of checks, still is missing. mel or disa trou diplomatic d. Secretary oC State John Foster 
h I 01 250 h th ' b • de h . k Dulle repeatedly has rejected er goa . our on e JO. the other l'isiting committeemen Cape, ma a smoot • roanng. ta e- The oaa". oil.smeared checks feat." 

1 .-". G Soviet contentions that the two Mi. Warnl'r. a blond·hair d. 100 had to gpt up 10n'l before dawn to off.. About two second ater It two were put in an improvised d~er The We t G rman overnm nt 

I 
( ., . Germanips hould be allowed to pound lass. fell asleep at 11:20 witne. th 4;53 am. firing. sohd·fu I boo ters dropped 0 f at and then orted and listed by hand. promptly rejected direct negoha· I 

Ule tip of the Cape and the mi iJ The checks were .hipp d from the tions with the East German Com. enter into direct negotiations ook· 
p.m., exactly 20. cond~. hy of 20S Good '60 Missi le PI en boerd into a black Sky. remaining Federal Resen'e Bank of Chicago munL~t regime. But State 0 part. ing toward unification. 
hour~, and almost four hours bet· Brook aid ju t !x-fore the com· in I'i w only briefly. and veraJ Chicago commercial ment pokesman Lincoln Whit White' statement did not chan~e 
ter than the mark et by New York mitt I' left that the nation's missile Later the CongeI' men I'isited I banks to the New York Federal aid the department would gil'e that po ition. But it seemed to 
City Di k Jockey Peter TrIPP. program for l~ "mu t be a gOOd. the lau~ching sites of th Army's Re erve Bank. careful scrutiny to Mansfield' pro. indicate a greater willingne s to 

Twenty·onc·year-old Brn Farah. healthy and ngorou program - moon rocket and an intermedjate The mi ing ch('cks did not mean I posals for a demilitarized zone in con 'id r the po sibility of direct 
also an announcel at th station. much Ja~ger than we had planned·"1 range Thor, and were shown that any money had been 10. t. The m!?dJe Europe.. talks betwecn the We t German 

Ifp • aId he and the olh I' com· through an Atlas ICBM blockhoUSE'. check were being tran ferred as We are approachlOg the be· federal reDublic and the Com· 
and the girl' fiance. carried her mittet;men ':Ie.arned . 0 mU7~ we The.y aJ. 0 aw the hip moti~n part of the collection proce which I ginning of the end. or"two Ber~in. munist regime in Ru ian-occupied 
out of Ule booth aftt'r he watched hal' n t .Irrulat d It yet. but imulator for the Navy's Polan eventually return them to the and two Germ:lOle. 1anstleld East G('rmany. 

':::=====-=====:::::';-1 her quietly slip into a lumber. that "the main thin was to see the missile. de ign d tor firing from ch ck writers. aid in a S nate speech. He aid Whitc dcnied reports Ulat the 
Several minute after 5h w ficld training. ubmarine. and the Army hip Mis ing checks were determined ' o. policy of "standing fa t" in Ber· allies werc con idering permitting 
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lealurirl/.! ... 

DERK SIMONSON 

SAT. FEB. 14th 

JOE a~ d his TROUBADOURS 
[OIra 's top .Itri/lf!, lmlld 

COMI NG FRIDAY FE B. 27 

JIMMY DORSEY 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL 8·3298 or 8·5274 

THE NEW SCREEN MUSICAL 
IN GORGEOUS COLOR . IT ·I'.'/J 
by the composers of 
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TODAY 
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THE GOLDEN AGE 
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Put to bl.'d 'Ii. _ Warner ,oke up "We were impres. ed by a lot of U Am~rican. lariner. which will by a tudy of microfilm record h~. wa. not enough. . . . Communi t Poland and Czecho· 
things. but the mot impressiv be used in a program aimed at kept in Chicago of all th checks in it IS an excu ~or Immoblltty slol'akia to attend a Big Four 

and was greatly urpri. ed to find lhin \\'a. in getting up this morn. developing an anti.mi ile mis ill' . the (jve bags. that could I~ad to ~Ither war .. or a fort'ign mini leI'S' ml'eling pro· 
h r elf clad in pajamn. and tucked ing to . I' th Snark firing." h Brooks aid Wedne day that the Meantime, divers recover d the cru hmg diplomatic deC at. be posed for thi spring on the Berlin 
ill bed. She said "one minute I'm said. group was "summing up" th 35th body from the wreckage oC the added.. matter. He said tha t Question "has 
<pinning re-cords Dnd the next HI' addl'd that"w have a long I W~sh~ngton . h?arings by "making plane. Thc vic~im. o~e of the 65 .. A. I,i;th .. oiiiiU;;gioohiiiiiiiW;;;;;;i;h,i;lt';;Ciiij·s ... ;ioPfiiiioiiimiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiio. l_ niiioiiit iiiibeeiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiid.is.cu. s.seiiiiiiiiiidiiaiin;;;;iy.wiiiih.eiiiir.e·ii" .. 
thing J know I'm in bed." I way yet to go to catch up with thIS fl Id tr Ip. fatalities. was ldentifled tentative· \ t 

the Ru sian'. 1 think Congress is The Air Force ha described thE' lya Benn It Galeb. ~C N.ew York. DON 1'''1 LET THE PRICE 
going to in i t on a biggt'r mi. ill' I Snark, designed to carry a hydro' Jo ph O. Fluet, chIef. IDvestlga· 

NEED ROOM I program r\'cry year." g n warhead more than 6.000 t~r ror the sa~ety secllon. of th I 
mile. a a "mo t reliable" weapon Civil Aeronautlcs Board 10 ew FOOL YOU I FOR A R~p. J()I~I.'. Fullon. of Penn y1· with extrem accurcay. But test York, aid the salvage exp rts also e 

FUNCTION? I
"anm, .CDlO~ Ilcpubl.lcan on th of the missile's guidance system reco\' red a wing section and part \ A.~JERJC' A'S 
_p,lce ~ommlttc. s~ld D~t~r the are continuing. of an engine cowling. 1 ./1 Many people feel that low 
ape VISit that "w re WIlling to ---- -- F'AI :rORI'f' D quality is synonrmous with 

Y HAVE A BALL lin(> up our crew at Canaveral n low price. [ t just Isn' t so. OUf 

W~~~l YOU HAVE A ~!~~~~; Ihe b t the Ru sians RENT A NEW HI-FI HAMBURGER ~ ~k~Uie~OI~:ee:~~OW:a~. 
CORArTSHORES It was St~~~e:~~~t flight fori or TELEVISION- l.SO per day 150) ?~~~~rui~i~bVi~~~lc"}~~t: 

Thursdtly's Snark. an intercontin· Make your parties swing or relax with TV . . . 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS ental range missile which actually It makes an inexpensive dete evening too •.• 

FOR RENTAL i n pilotless bomber. The swept· Ph. 8-2891 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ wing weapon pre\'iou.ly hnd been 8 - 10 
~ I flown sevt'ral thousand miles down AMP M 

- DOORS OPE N 1:15 - tht' tracking range and Innded ' ,-. • 

N 
y,. ~afl.'ly on a skid "trip at the Cape "1-1_ ~ 1:.1 ~ "18 in round·trip flight. WE ALSO GIVE A 20% DISCOUNT 

ON ANY RECORD, ALSO RECORD RENTALS 
Dorothy & Bm O'Brien 

1 - - _ . --- - . An ir Force tran port plane was 

NOWI. NOW.I standing hy to lIy the committee· ~" •• ~~r;~~.~ •• ~~.f1.~.~~~~~~~~;,~~~;:;;.~~.'r.~~.' r-~ 
men to th Army Ballistic Missile J SIF DADS Agency. Ilun!. ville. Ala. The group 
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niready has heard two weeks oC 
tl'stimony and will return to Wa. h· 
ingtoll {or more hell rings nexl 
week. 

-------_. 
Tilt' Air Forc(' declin('(\ to dis· 

clost' the distance the Snark 
travel d. Ori!!inal plans called for 
the air·br athing missile to be 
be flown more than 1.000 miTes 

FIRST TIME-
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Playboys 
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"l op 4ij" 8and 

DON SHAW 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

Coming Soon CONWAY TWITTY 

THE IMMORTAL STORY I 

"DUNKIRK" 

THE REMARKABLY FUNNY STORY 
OF A REMARKA BLE FAMILY MANf 

Door& Ooen 1: 15 

l~ildOiij 
III ARTlI ' -OMORROW 

SATURDAY 
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One Dav 
Two Days 
Three Days 
Four Days .... .. 
Five Days .... .. 
Ten Days .... .. 
One Month .... .. 

8¢ a Word 
I(k' a Word 
lU a Word 
14f a Word 
15¢ a Word 
2()¢ a Word 
39¢ a Word 

(Minimllm Charge SOt ) 

• The Dally Iowan relerves 
the rlgh' '0 reied any a d. 
vertillng copy. 

Phone 4191 
Trailer for Rent 

HOUSE trailer (or rent. 38f3. 

Autos for Sol. 

.!.",. 

Instruct ion I --
BALLROO 

Ilep •. M1 
M dance leuon.. S-;:Jnl 
ml Youd .. Wur(u. Dill 1l!I. 

2,I8H 

Miscellaneous ·f 
COMPLETE 

Write 1 
Tu,,~o. like new. 110 ·L. 

1\1 rion, J 
ohn Llnd'-r •. 344 13Ul Stl1!rt. 
ow. , _:.;~ 2~ 

KEmlOR e: AutomatJc Washer. '·~III:\ . 
2·14 

MAKE 
bUllon. 

COli trod bdLI, buck I.. ihd 
. Sewlnar machines lor rtnt. 

Sin • ., s~ 
Phone 24 

wlnl C~ntor. 125 S. Oubuqur. 
13. 3·IOR -
Tra iler for Sale 

la·f'OOT HOUle Trailer. Like nrw 
to mov~ Into. Contact John Ready 

Dunn. 420 1'1 GIl'-n. Phont 1-6011 1·15 

fOBILE 
01. Le 

home. neW. u~ and rent· 
t u' ell your trail .. 

and er 
IE8. II. P 

vice. D.nnl. Mobile 
hone 4791. --

Sa] I 
Park 

3·10RC --s: Wh~' pay hl'h .. nt' BUY TUDE,T 
Ull. bee utllul 1952 - 30 IL. Colo"lal 

Trailer wllh Ilf condllloner. .1 too. 
Phone ,. 4;'44. 2·1~ 

Help Wonted 
-'!..o. 

me help. AIlI!moom. A""·" 
son. Ralston Grocery. 1231 

QART tI 
185& J\L£TROPOUTAN. Phone 8·3916 In per 

aner $ p.m. 2·13 MuscaUne 

l ')s' and Found 

WILL THE PERSON who look my 

~'13 -anted to answer t.lophone GIRL w 
afttrnoo n •. Phone 8·5471. 2·]8 

STUDENT wIves. Fun time and part· 
enlnp. RealSlet nolol lor) our 
rence. Iowa City Employment 

11m. op 
Job prefe 
Service. 3 
.-4211. 

12 low. Slale Bank BId,. Dill 
M8 -standard I ue army overcoat In the 14. 

Annory W~neSCI.y afternoon plea po,1ment tor Rent 
can W. R. Shope at 8·1581. 2· .. MODERN 
LOST: Llph~ btu blllCold oulSlde Mae- aplrlme 

bride Hall. 3M3. 2·14 8-3114 -
LOST: Hom·rlmm~ IlalS.1 In brown LARGE 

case on east campus. Reward. 2085 ,ntranee 

(ully alr-condltloned .tudlo 
nt. Completely fumlsh~. 
c:oo am. to 5:00 p.m. 2·13 -------
3 room apartmenL Priv"te 
and baUl. Healed laundry. 

aCter S p.m. 2.13 BUI by d oor. Call 45:15. 2'13 

BLONDIE 

. 
Personal Loons Who Does It? 

f'AST TV ond radio Urylce In the 
PER ON AI.. I""n. on Iy!><'wrll ..... home. Hou of T.V. Dial 8·1088. Dav. 
,phO~ rnPh .. pqrh equipment. .nd ftvenlnl' 3·5 

Hock. ye Loan Co. Phone .~5. 3· IOR , ELl!:<;TROLUX '~~!' and rvle •. O. K. 

Rooms for Rent lbrl,. Phone 6684. 2--80R 
INT£RIOR. uterlor PRlntlnl. GI .... re· 

IS!NGLI!: room . fale .tud nt. 32S7 l iter pi cemtn\. 24 hr. ..rvlc.. Harold', 
Pain Un, '" Window S.rvlc •.•• ~. 500 pm. I 2·17 . )3 

ROOM. mil. - 1120 E. Dav.npOrt. 
Ina 1·1t Work Wa .. ted -- ---HOO:".1 Graduate ,itl. ' Close In. 4827 --:! .. 17 SA BY ,IIUn,. f'lnkblnf!. 8.4740. ~·21 - --ROOMS: Sln,I •. double. triple ror iiABY";i'Ulnl. lull or part Um~5: 
men. Good location . Call nfLer .:00 2·18 pm. 5444. 2·14 - . WANTED: child care. 0 (01 3411 . r· 30 I! DOUBLE room - Male aludent. 8189. --430 E Jelr,roon. 3·13 WASHING or Ironlnl. 3635. 2·U 

MODERN furnIshed room lor malt 
Typil'lQ .tudent. Bath. Show.r. $2~.00. te3 

50_ Dod,. 2.21 ---------DOUBLE and a1nlle roonu lor ,raduat. TYPING. 3843. 3·12RC 
rn~n or atudenLi 24 yr . or olde:r. 3!l1 TYPING. neatly done. '·4931. 3·10 N. Ollberl 8-!;428. 2·11 

TYPING - GlIO. 3· IOR DOUBLE ~oom. Gr.duate student. 
'·.'IG37. 2·17 TYPING. IBM. 8202. 1·20 

NICE warm room, erillulle ,Irl. TYPING. 1-1819. 5·' cia ·In. 8828. 2·18 
- - -_._- THESIS and other. IBM. 8·2442. 3·4 TWO NICE R~OMS : on. double Ind 

one ,In lie. 19 N. Clpltol or call TYPING. 3m. 3-11 
8·.'1251 alter 5 pm. 3-1 -DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Close In. 9147. Room. tor Itent 

2.27 
O~e MEN double and '. double. 

ROOM lor one colle,e man. One block block to campu •. Show.r •. 6589. 2·18 
lrom ~.l Han. 6583. 2·14 

.Iudo.nll. ROOMS (or men Showers, 
l1J\N .tuden! '> attractive lIou!)l. room. ott·£treet parkin,. 610 E. Church 51-

adJolnlnll living room. Prlvale bath. 2.14 
81~ N. Linn . 3·5 

On .ln8Ie. one sp.~lou. double room 
" DOUBLE room lor mare studen t, lor men Iludenu. Dial '·2345 alter e 

Can rnornJnls or afler e p.m. 8735. p.m. 2·14 
2·1 4 -

SINGLE ror male Iludent. DI.I Want To Buy room 
4346. 2·18 --. PORTA BLE lIl·FI Record Player. MUll SINGLE room lor man student. 11~ N. be (n excellent condlUon. Phone Sill . Clinton. 833G. 2·18 Ext. 475. 2·13 

SINGLE room. Ilrls. 3205. 2·14 WANTED 331, L.P. 12·lnch recordl In 
1I'00d condilion. ~128 or 36!14. 2· 23 
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E:laims Gang Chief'Russian 'No' :~~:.'.:'ud:ey 
, To New U S To Be Rep,rinted 

Parents Can Cause Or Cure 
Delinquency, Judge Expl ains Lessened Senfence ' , .. A series of five fedtures on tele-

A B PI vision and Lhe family written by NEW YORK IUPIl - A Senate te tiCied that the problem of juven-

WASHLNGTON LfI _ Under- scheduled Lo be killed but instead - an an Eleanore Luckey, assistant profes- subcommittee studying ju\'cnile ile delinquency could be solved on 

I h 
. tb I Chind W d I' t Id Th sd th a long-range basis by a nationwide 

wor.d c ieflains meeting in Apa- \ his situation was considered by a sor 111 e owa elfare e ll1qucncy was 0 ur ay e 
lach;n. N.Y _. commuted a gang- council made up o( certain higher- GENEVA (UP(l - Western nu- Research Stalion. will be reprinted cause and cure lay with parent . campaign designed to educate 
la-" death sentence again 1 another ranlring ind;vj.l,uals at Apalachin." clear conference source said h Chief Justice trving Ben Cooper young parents on the problems 

U\I • .. in I e naUonal publication of the and responsl'bt' lil f b ' -
tough and fined him $10.000 for Lombardoul' wasn't allowed to Thursday that the United States of the New York County Court of . y 0 rlOgmg up 

-" B '1' h d ff -.I to . American Council Cor Belte.r childrcn. stepping out of line. Senate investi· attend the "bearing" in his case, auu rl Ian a 0 e":\1 gIve Special Sessions told the committee 
galors were told Thursday. Mooney aid. but was required to Rus la complete control of the Broadcasts. which is entitled The on the lir t day of it nationwide Leibowitz said the campaign 

Lt. James S. Mooney of the wait in a garage while his fate most sen ilive job at any atomic Better Broadcasts Newsletter. hearing Ihal mo I youthful law· should start at the Marriage 
New York City police criminal in. was debated a.nd decided. detection po ts set up on U.S. and The Council asked Mrs. Luckey breakers were depri\·ed of moral License Bureau where e.ngaged 
t~lligence SQuad tes~fied the ~c- Chairman Jobn L. McClellan British soil. for permis ion to use the features guidance in their homes. He said couples could oblain a brochure I 

Mo.), that courts tried 10 help Cooper said courts did not "moL 
juvenile who have golten into lycoddle" or "baby" YOU/ll ec. 
trouble because of a lack of under· . 
standing at home. fenders, but they did try to IJIIder. 

"What we give is an arm around stalld them as human beings, b, 
the shoulder. and they latch on to looking into their backgrounds as 
it." he said. I a way to help straighten them out. 

Students! ! 
BEDDING 
LAMPS 

SEE US FOR 

FURNITURE 
FLOOR COVERING 

IN MODERN DESIGNS 
EASY TERMS - 0 MONEY DOWN 

K I R W A N/S hon was taken agamst Carm~ne I (D-ArU. asked the New York de- But So\riet negotiators. the I following their appea.-ance as a' all the of renders needed was love on how to cope with problems Cac· 
Lombardozzi, deserl~ as havlOg tcctive who got the $10.000 fine . sourccs said. nubbed the Western series in the weekly column whl"h I and understanding. ing them. 
a record of 1~ convictJons. . Mooney said he didn't know. ofler - apparently to head off ~ ~rltes for Iowa newspapers, Judge Samuel S. Liebowitz. of Cooper told the committee, head· \1 6 So. Dubuque 

Mooney said LombardozZl wa " . the stationing of British and Am· 'Family FOQtnotes." the King County Criminal Court cd by Scn. Thomas Hennings CO· 

~i~~~in~~~~ If~~~~d~~~~~~~~co~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the jukebox industry. but the de- the whole . story of Apalachin." posts . within the Soviet Union. I 
tecUve said he didn' t know what Mooney said. He agreed ~th a Meetln, _ .. ." Oct. 11 
the pecillc charges were. presumption ~r. McClellan that the The Anl!lD-Amerlcan offer wa 

Another wilne s said Lombardoz. $10.000 went mt~ OIJIe"fun.d Cln· 
d wields great power in the coin trolled by ~~ hIgher-ups In the' "'pcwted tollowing a new session of 
machine business in New York and underworld. the Geneva ,.power conference 
Btooklyn. that bas been meeting here since 

Oct. 31 in an effort to wqrk out a 
Robert F . Kennedy. counsel for Itt b Th 

the Senate Labor· Management Iowa Nurses nue ear es an treaty. e '·hour se.s ion resulted in no apparent 
Committee, said Mooney's testi. \ break in the East-West deadlock. 
mony furnishcd the fir t reliable A western conference source said 
look at what happened at a ceret Meet Here that the Americans and the British 
conclave of 58 gangland rigure were willing to give "all the very 
and other at the home of Joseph important and most sensitive jobs" 
Barbara in Apalachin on Nov. 14 .. A ·1 9 10 at control posts on their territory 
\957. This quiet town of 4.000 per. prl, to Russians. 
sons is near the Pennsylvania These. sources aid. would in. 
state line. "Analyzing the Present to Pre· clude fhe jobs of post chief. deputy 

New York State police raidt'd pare for the Future So That Nurs. chief. overall supervisor. technical 
the meeting and rounded up the division heads and all major per· 
men they found there. But ail ing Needs of the People Will Be sonnel. 
were released after questioning. Met" will be the theme of the 1959 In return the Western powers 
The men, who came from many annual convention of the Iowa want reciprocal privileges at de· 
parts of the country. said Barbara League for Nurshll~. to be held tection posts inside Russia. 
was ill and they "just happened Apr. 9 and 10 at the SUI Center Under the reported .Western pian. 
to drop in at the same time" to half oC the jobs at each post in 
pay their respects. Police have des· for Continuation Study. Ru ill would be filled by Briton 
crlbed the meeting as a crime con· Speakers will include Margaret and American . Conversely. half 
vention. Giffin. New York City. director of the pots at control posts in the 

Mooney said Lombardozzi "was of the department of hospital nurs· United States and Britain would be 
Ing of the National League lor filled by Russians. 

, M£~lS 
HY-VEE LENTEN FOODS WITH TASTE APPEAL 
~rozen ~i~h ALASKA 

Moeller Named 
To Iowa Press 
Award Committee 

Nursing; Herbert Thelen. Univer· The refl14lnlng job would be 
sity of Chicago sociologist. and handled by ~rsonnel Crom non- Boneless Ocean 
Sister Mary Anthony Raterman. I SI P E RC H 179 SAtMON TALL 

CAN 
S.P.S.F., director of qurslng at St. nuc ear =~o~'rDI po.ts 
Margaret's Hospital, Ka,nsas City, 5 Ib b Kan. A global network of some 180 • • • • . . . •. - • OX 

Professor Leslie G. Moeller. 
director of the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism. has been named chairman 
of the 1959 Iowa Press Association 
committee to make Lhe associa· 
tion 's annual Master Editor·Pub· 
lIsher awards. 

Thc IP A makes awards to 
Iowans who have distinguished 
themselves as editors and publish. 
era oC newspapers. 

The awards were established in 
1932 by thc Jate Grant L. Caswell. 
'then director of the Iowa Press 
ASSOCiation. 

Announcement of the Masler 
Edllor-PubUshcrs chosen is to be 
made at thc annual convention 
banquet of the Iowa Press Assocla· 
tion 10 Des Moines Friday, April 
10. 

Miss Giffin's topic on the open. control posts Is cnvlsa~ed to police 
ing day of the convention will be any ban on nuclear lests. I 
" Improyement of Nursing Cere." But Soviet negotiators insisted 
She will diseuss "Our Next Move" anew that only lhelr nalionals I 
al the closln" general ses Ion. should man technical jobs at posts 

.. within the Soviet Union. I 
Sis~r Mary Anthony will speak on The two Western powers claim 
"Anticipating the Future in Nurs- this would leave the way open for 
i", Services," Soviet techniCians to fallify data 

Professor Thclen's sub]cct fol· anti cove kit t 
lowing the conv"nlion banquct Apr. r up snea nue ear es s. j .. The staffing problem. along with 
9 will be " Dynamics oC Groups S9vlet demands for a veto over all 
that Work." declsioD,S conccrning inspection I 

Mrs. Ella Harmon. Dubuque. and conirol. arc the two major 
presldcnt of the Iowa League for questions currently dcadlocklng 
~ur8ing. will prcside at the con· the talks. A new conference session 
vcntlon,'s o~nlng session. was scheduled tor today. 

12-ltIour. PertefS Strike' "t Pan' American Ends 
Carnegie Hall I 
P f 

MIAMI (liPIl - PM American ics and olh,er TWU workers Coli ow- . 
er ormance World Airways said a strike which ed suit. Later. the $tock clerks 

To Be Repeated started in a diJpute over n porters' walked out In protest . to another 
chanlle at the \lew termmal. I 

Two SUI music faculty members jobs ended after 12 hours Thursday Pan American branded the strlke 
are to give a repeat performance when the Transport Workers UniOl1 "JJ1eFal" because it came before 
of their Carnegie Hall violin and called their members back to work. tile end of the 3O-day "cooling off 
piano concert hcld last December. Company officials and leaders of period" provided by law in Its con· 
The concert. sponsored by Union the Transport Workers Union tract D~gotiatiOl1s with the TWU. 
Board. is to be held at 3 :30 p.m. (TWU) were meeting Thursday The UDlon an~ounced It. would go 
Feb. 22, in the Main Lounge of night. apparently working out 011 a system,wlde strike ID the 10l1g 
Iowa Memorial Union. ~erms of .an agreement. No details contract de~dlock over wages and 

John Ferrell . violinist for the of an agreement were available. other benefits. 
concert, is a member of the SUI More than 3000 workers left their -----
Faculty String Quartet and the jobs "spontan~sIY" beginning at Precautions Taken 
Symphony Orchestra . Ferrell is 6 a.m. I 
assistant proCcssor in the music By 2 p.m. the strike had spread On Orient Flights 
department. h '. k 

Pianist is to b J h Si to t e company s 8)' San Juan WASHING~O~ <UfI) - The Air 
eon mms. Puerto Rico. Base where the com. 

associate professor oC music . d 85 bet oL the wsion Force f said ursday that military 
Simms has appeared 8J piano so: ::'~h~ joba mem I transwrts would start " scheduled 
loist wlth the New York Pbilharm. ear '. ". ru~ fn. April over the northetn 
onic Symphony. The company s81d the strIke did great CIrcle route to the Orient, 

The program is to include : "Son. not affect any ~r points. Tbe using the same course that other 
ata In G Major. opus 78." Brahm; walkout had DO!JlIng to do with a military and commercial planes 
"Duo Concertant " Stravinsky' system-wide stcike threat· atlDOUDC' have flown for more than 10 years. 
"Sonat.a" Debuss~: and "Rhap. ed Wednesday by the TWU. The Mililary Air Transport Serv
sody N~. 1." Bartok. Pan AJnerican said all flichts in ice MATS) flights will travel via 

Wessel. Will Appear 
Before Dental Society 

Dr. Kenneth E. Wessels. profes· 
sor and head of pedodontics in the 
SUI College of Dentistry. will ap
pear before the St. Paul, Minn .. 
District Dental Society Feb. 17. 

He will present aD afternoon 
limited·attendance clinic dealing 
with the psychological management 
of the child dental patient. and wlll 
address the entire society at its 
evening session on the subject of 
traumatic injuries of the teeth and 
jaw structures of the child. 

NEWCOMERS CLUB will have a 
Valentine's dlnner-dance lor the 
members and their husbands at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday In the Cloud 
Room of the Iowa City Airport. 
orficers will be installed. 

N"" II WORLD 'f FUNt 
1ml' witll I.TA 

u,."." • .,.",. 'ow c.., 
-~ruroDt 

.::.. ~ $641 

fJlilhf 
~1!:=~JoN""'::" ... $991 .....,,..,. ....... ............ . 

~ .... ... A4l'_ ...... ~ , .................. 
.......... twc.4. .. ,. 

and out of Miami were continuing Ala~ka and the Aleutian Islands. 
on sehedule. The Air Force said they would not 

Operatloos in other cities in the come "within several hundred 
PAA system were normal. miles" of Russia's Kamchatka 

, peninsula 011 the run to Japan. I 
The walkout began this mornmg Its statement waa maoe In an. 

just bef?"e the airline was to send Iwer to questions concemin, a re
up Its CIf~ airplane from the big port that the Dew run would put 
new tenmnal. U.S. military planes near Kamchat- I 

When PAA porters reported for ta. I 
duly ~t 6:30 a.m. they found the Ten flights a month are planned. 
alrUne s entrance manned ~Y red- The Air Force said military . 
caps from another or,anlUlion. transports, weather reconnaissance 
The porters. members of the TWU. and commercial planes, had flown 
promptly proclaimed themselves the great circle route for more than 
on strike and refused to unload • decade aDd it W811 one of the I 
ba"81e. three main U.S.-to-Japan courses 

Almost immediately. the mechan· during the Korean War. 

, , ;AtWFAYlS 
:, Ask for and 

Insilton ' 
• t • 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 
. 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

6Y2 oz. 

Boneless Ocean 

CATfiSH 
1 ~8 HY-VEE TOP QUAUTY CHUNK STYLE 

5-lb. box 

Ocean Boneless 

CODfiSH . ..•. • S-Ib. box 

, 
PLAY FREE 

BIN () 
FRIDAY 1:00 to 9:00 

SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:00 

CAR Y·ALL 

BAG of GROCERIES 

EVERY HALF HOUR 

FREE 

Fresh California Navel 

ORANGES ............ 3 doz. 

No. 1 Washed and Waxed 2 9 
RED POTATOES I~~. c 
Fancy Washington Winesap 4 9 
APPLES ..! ................. 4 lb.. e 
New Texas 

CABBAGE ........... ......... lb. 7c 
lOc California, Large Size 

AVOCADOS ..... . .... .. ch 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

PICNICS 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

CAN 

Fresh Frozen 

WHITING 5 lb. box 

Ocean Boneless 

POLLOCK 5 lb. box 

.. 5 E E Aunt Jemima 

IN PERSON 
SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Come in and taste her 
delicious pancakes - FREE 

Ib·2ge box 

Aunt Jemima 

PANCAKE FLOUR ............ 2-

MIX ......... 2~~ 35c Aunt Jemima 

BUCKWHEAT 

3,3c Aunt Jemima Buttermilk 

PANCAKE MIX .. ...................... ~~. 

lARGe 3'Se 
BOXES 

Quaker 

PUFFED WHEAT ........ ~ .... 2 

3Sc Penick Waffle 

SYRUP: ... -.... .... ... : ...... ..................... : ~ ... ~::~ 

QUAKER OATS ........... .... ... L!~~E 39c 
iUTrE~.........: Ib. 59c 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEK DA YS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WIENERS 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

SLICED BACON 

, 
221 Kirkwood Av •• u. 
Wo R ... rvo The Right To Limit 

... 

--




